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I John Whiles Tramp, Dicapi- ,
Will Conclude ihe Powers Mun

(alerf By a Train. der Trial.

Now going on have torn

us up badly, but will be

all straightened up in a

few days and wijl be

better able to serve our
• customers than ever/

Watch us grow. Our
customers are forcing

us.
J

us

Sj. H. ANDERSON & CO. |
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GROWING LARGER.

•
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Since we have re-

fitted our store, enlarge-

ing our capacity and
making it the best ar-

ranged store-room in

the city, our friends and
the public have appre-
ciated our efforts to

serve them and have
given us substantial ev-

idence ot it, .by buying
more goods. We are not
satisfied yet and if at-

tention to the wants
and interest of our
friends will increace our
business, we will do the

largest Shoe & Furn-
ishing business ever
done in Hopkinsville.

Try - Emmerson's foot

form shoes for comfort,

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Was Sleeping On the Track at|Arfcim

Night -Prayer iiojk In

His Pocket.

\ white tramp, one of a gang of

four traveling together, was run

• b\ un L. cc N. train at Km-
pire Monday night and killed. The
body Was brought to ttn» city in a

box car, by Ihe coroner, alter hold-

ing an inquest, and buried in the

Potter's tield.

At the inquest it wan shown by

the testimony of Patrick Mullen.

J as. A \ allery and J a*. W. Gee,

surviving tramps, that the dead

i'b name was John White, and
th.it bis home was in Keysport.

The men were all iron work-

ers euroute to Vlabama and had

i on the road lor three weeks.

While has a sister living at Mor-

iiitow u, W. Va., whose name is

unknown.
The men had walked from Nor-

touville and when they reached Em-
pire lay down by the track to sleep

White put his head on a rail "for

a pillow* '* as one *>f the men ex-

preeeed it. and while asleep anight

train came along and cut off the

top of his bead. The body of'White

was thrown against (iee, who was
sleeping at his feet, and woke him

up. White never knew what rfit

him.

The coroner's jury returned a

verdict in accordance with the

facts.

White was 21 years of age. ;

had a well Worn prayer-book in

pocket. His surviving companions

accompanied his body to this city

and attended.the lonely burial.

THE HOT SPELL.

But Little Improvement in The

Torrid Weather.

f
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:rature. The hot wave,

losened a trifle Sunday,

have taken a better hold

now prepaiand
pull, a strong pull, ;

gelher.

peapite the tropi*

which culminate in

sionally and send

tumbling down
ing of the ne:

nt Will Be Finished To-

ay—Voutsey's Case

Next.

EXTRA SESSION.

Legislature (o Meet August 28

For One Purpose Only.

Election Law the Subject to be

Considered— Hessage Will be

Submitted.

< rgetowa, Ky.. August 16.—In

Powers case Tuesday Judge
trill overruled the motion of the

tell the jury that the tes-

>ny,of the witnesses who said

heard James Sparks, the Lon-

ait- rney, say poebel would be

;d and Taylor would pardon

murderers, could only be con-

red by the jury as affecting

Sparks' credibility. The Judge

I the testimony must go the jury

and iet them determine what was
jant by Sparks language.

The jury was brought in coir ;

d instructed. The substance ol

e instructions are:

••That Powers is guilty if the

jury Lelieves he conspired to bring

about the death of Goebe!.

"That he is guilty if he so cou-

apired, whether he was present

when the shot w as fired or not.

•• That he If guilty if he so con-

spired, whether he knew the day or

place Goebel was to be shot.

"That he is guilty if after con-

spiring the whole plot was changed

by the other conspirators with

Powers' knowledge.

"That he is guilty if the jury be-

lieves he conspired to kill any
member or members ol the Legisla-

ture, Goebel being a member there-

of.

• The jury must believe that all

these things have been proven be-

yond a reasonable doubt before it

can find him guilty."

The defense claims the instruc-

tious'give their man the worst "I it,

but the prosecution contends the in-

structions are the usual ones given

in such cases.

After reading the instructions to

the jury Judge Cantrill announced

there would be a night session from

6:30 to 9 o'clock. E.\-Gov. Brown
objected and offered to file a physi-

cians affidavit that Powers' health

was in too critical a condition to

stand the strum of a night session.

Judge Cantrill said a cot could be

brought* in and the defendant could

RELIEF AT HAND.

Caucasian Forces Near To Pe-

king Walls.

Critical Stage In The Chinese

Situation Has Been
,

Reached.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 15.— Gov.
0 . . . . . . Washington. Aug. 16.
Beckham at noon issued a proc.a- . . ,

.. ~ , . stage has been reach'
matwii convening the (.uncial As- ,,. .

. «. . Chinese situation .Nmiiti
sembly in extra session here on]

Tuesday, August 28, 1900. The
only subject to be considered is the

modification or amendment of the

Goebel election law. The procla-

mation reads:

In accordance with Section 80 of

the Constitution, I f j. C. W. Beck-

ham, Governor of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, do hereby call the

General Assembly of the Com'w ealth

to convene in the city of Frankfort

on Tuesday, Auffuat 28, 1900.

ticat

this State.

In testimony whereof J have

caused these letters to be made
patent and the seal of the Common-
wealth to be hereunto affixed.

Done at Frankfort, the lfth dav

of August, 1900, and in the 109th

year of the Commonwealth.

J. C. W. Bkckham.

By the Governor: C. B. Hill,

Secretary of State.

When the Assembly convenes a

message from the Governor giving

his reasons for the extra session

and his recommendations of the

legislation to be enacted will be

laid ou the desks of the members.

Wm. LYNCH

Nominated By The Brownies at

Owensboro.

The 1

BURNETT & QUARLES. f
Look for the Big Boot.

the tube, the da

ixt day sees Old Sol

situation.

11 has now lasted for

two weeks and in Louisville the

mercury has registered as high as

101 degrees. In this city it has

gone over 100 several days. II has

not fallen below a

any day during thattime

; as comfortai

jail.

Judge Sims i

he would be

the

i desci

LADY HOMEOPATH.

Dr. Laura Keisker Will Be On the

Western Asylum Staff.

Dr. Laura Keisker has been ap-

pointed third assistant physician

at the Western Insane Asylum by

Governor Heckham. Pr. Keisker

w as an applicant for a similar po-

sition at Lakeland. She is the

daughter of Mr. H. W. Keisker of the

Harrj Weiaefpger Tobacco Com-
pany, ot Louisville. She. is a grad-

uate ol the botUhern Homeopathic

College, aud ol me Polytechnic in

New York. She bar practiced in

Louisville for the pa^ two years.

ASYLUM PATIENT.

Death Of Mrs. J. A. Hoops,

Beaver Dam.

Mrs. J. A. Hoops, a patient from

Beaver Dam, died at the Asylum

Tuesday of pneumonia. She was

30 years old and had been in the

Asylum but a short while. Her

husband came to the city and took

the remains of his wife to Beaver

Dam for interment.

voted most of his

mg tins witnesses lor the common-

wealth.

Hon. John K. Heudrick followed

for the commonwealth Wednesday.

Then caW Geo. Denny, (who tele-

graphed for 1700 rioters) for the de-

fense and Victor F. Bradley for the

State. The argument will

eluded by J. H. Tinsley

)weus and John Young Br
Powers and by B. B. Gold

f. C. Campbell andCommonwealth's
Attoruey R. B. Franklin for

prosecution. The case is expet

each the jury to-morrow,

'ne feature Wednesday waae
he speech of the Hon. John

idrick. The attorneys on both

es unite in paising it, aud its

effect on the audience was very ap

parent. Even the * court was at

fected and Arthur Goebel buried

his face in his bands and shook

with emotion when Col. Hendrtck,

in a beautiful peroration, paid a

splendid tribute to the dead Demo-

cratic leader. At the Deputy

Sheriff escorted the jury from the

room the tears were coursii

bit check*. During the lat

tion of the speech Powers ey

Bxed steadily on the floor.

Youtsey's case will be taken up
immediately.

Suicide or Accident?

Clarksville, Tenn., Aug. 14.—A.

Fix, a merchant tailor, shot his

brains out to-night in his rooms

He is unconscious and will die. II

is not known whether the. shooting

was accidental or intentional.
"

is a widower and has two daw,

tera.

E call

come

tnendment ol

gulating ele

the <

rtions

Owensboro, Ky., Aug. 15.—

T

Brown convention adopted reso

Hons pledging support to Dry;

Stevenson and Yerk>..s, and una

jsly nominated William Lyn
Hopkins county, lor Congre

campaign committee was .

nted. Those who figured in

proceedings were Joe McCarrol!

Christian; Geo. A. Prentiss,

Union; J. W. Slaughter and L.

Tanuer, of Davteas; Win. Lynch
Hopkins; R, M. Glover and W.
Short, of McLean; N. Lamar
Hancock, and J. W. McMillin.

Webster. Henderson >as not

presented.

bages are being received ;

ington from Minister Con»
suls and other sources,

being withheld, owing
gravity of the position of t

tioners and the relief colun

don and Paris have di

that the allies reached Pel.

day. The news is said

from Chinese sources. It .:.-}

the messages from Conger do not in.

dicate that he is receiving th-i

messages being sent to him ad-
vising him of the approach of the

relief column and telling him to

hold out. A message from the

French Minster has been made
public saying they are reduced to

siege rations, and advising against
negotiations with Li Hung Chang
until they are relieved, which, he

]

says, is their only salvation.

SCHOOLS BEGIN.

Some of Those Now Teaching or

Ready to Begin.

Follow ing is a list of schools that

have already begun or are about ;

to begin. The name of the teacher ,

is followed by the school namt or

the designation by which it is 'com-

monly known. The list ei caf

less than half of the white

Teachers and School .

Mr>. Minnie King, Fruit Hill,

Miss Pearl Brasher, Davis'.

C. B. Pitman & wife, Lai a ett«.

Miss Kate Clark, Perry 's.

Mrs. Ella Walker. Walker ,

Miss Katharine Irwin, Cox's *

Miss Ethel Osborne, Shiloh.

Jno. Keith. Flat Rock.

H. H. West, Carroll's.

Miss MaBrumfiald,Haj'«C lai

W. U. ( . McK

o, Empire,

; Ratcliffe, M
Owen. West'

Mis

, Fo;

. L. L.

FOOT MASHED.

Heavy !ce Wagon Cripples Char-

lie Vaughau.

Charlie Vaughau, driver of Ellis

&Co.'sice wagon, was painfully

hurt Tuesday morning about 7

o'clock while delivering ice on Sev-

enteenth street. He undertook to

jump on the w agon while it was in

motion and missing his footing fell

under the front wheel, which ran

over one ot his feet. The wagon
j

CODl (d a heavy load of ice and

the young man's foot was badly

lackson was summoned and
1 the member.

Dr.

LOAD OF BASKETS.

Tenneseeeans Bring a Big Lot

Long Distance.

A wagon load of old fashioned

"feed baskets." woven by hand,

w ere brought to the city Tuesday
and offered for sale. They came
from Murfreesboro, Tenn., and

there were about 200 baskets in the

lot. There was slow sale from them

and the wagooers disposed of a
part of their load at prices ranging

from 15 to 25 cents, according to

the size of the basket.

; Smithaon, Pte
Jas. M. Calvin. DenuettsU-
Mis-, Myrtle Dra.sher. Lonj

R. A. Cook. Kelly.

Miss Myrtle West. Macedo
J. E. Brown, Pleasant Gro
Miss Carrie Clark. Xo. &
Mrs. olive M. Rogers, CoosolatioM
W. H. Cornelius, Baa*'*,

Miss Ollie Blythe, Cannon's.
F. L. Hamby, Pleasant Get ffc

C. E. Dudley aud as'ts.Pembroke.
Mrs. Dertha L. Tate, Dade's.
Miss Bcrta Hiser, Pisgah.
Mis. .\<>ra Williamson. Mt. Bfj
Miss GeorgieMoxley.Castltberry]
Mrs. MaudC. Purccll, Haddock'^
Mrs. Mattie Doss. Boyd's.

Mrs. H. Robinson. Haley's Mill
Miss Etiie Wood, DofwoodChififl

LITTLE VICTOR FRANKEL.
]

Infant Son of Mr. Henry

Frankel.

Victor Henry Frankel i|

son of Mr. Henry M. Frankel.
Tuesday, ol spinal meningitis,

a painful illness o| six weeks,
little Bufferer was ten months
The funeral and interment

place in Clarksville Wednesday!
Rabbi Lowenthal. ol N'ashvillcl

officiating.

Real Estate Deal.

Mr. J. B. Dade has sold his line]

farm south-west of town to B. CM
Gregory, son of Columbus GregoryJ
Possession will be given for sowin

gf
a wheat crop this fall and full

;

seaaion Jan. lat. The farm con«

sists of 303 acres.



TIN Crowning Bargain Event is Here—The Monarch of Them All.

ir Ladies Ribbed

SummerVesls

\r Ladies Ribbed,

Full Bleached
Vests, worth 10c.

J7r Ladies Mer
1'^ ecrized Silk

Vests. White. Light

Blue, and Fancy,

worth 25c. .

TJr Ladies Fx tra

Fine Silk
Lisle Vests, rich

Silk andLace Trim*
mings, worth SOc

iQr Choice of allm our 1$, $1 25

and $1.50 Trojon

Brand Shirt Waists,

all new goods.

THE GREAT ANNUAL

7 Day Wonder Sale
BEGINS FRIDAY, AUG. 17th,

WITH A DELUGE OF BARGAINS.

Prices Pulverized-Values Lost Sight oHVofits to the Winds.

Everything Sacrificed to the one Desperate Purpose to Move Every Vestige of Summer Stock.

I'aFineLowNeck

Wmns
gig

Shirts and
ffffr

Drawers

Men's Fine Lace Ef-

fect Fancy Un»
der w e a r. %l\n
Worth 50c. o\JC

Men's Fine French
Balbriggan and
Fancy Under-
wear. Silky &
fine, worth
50c,

Men's Fine Check
Nainsook Under-
shirts and Draw-
ers, delightfully

cool, wlh icr
50c wW

Wonder Sale-Men's Shirts.

1C P Men's Negligee collar attached shirtsW great 25c bargain.

Men's fine Percale Negligee shirts,
collars attached or detached, hand-

some choice patterns.

AQr Men s white and colored silk bosom
shirts with fine white Cambric bod-

ies down from $1.00.

CO„ Men's fine $1.00 Negligee shirts, ex-vuv tra choice patterns, extra pair cuffs,
no collars.

eep price on all $1.25, $1 Celebrated "Silver" Negligee

IQp Men s Bleached and Unbleached Drill Drawers, double seat, best
material, best make.

17C For
,

choice of a lot of fine bows, clubties. tecks, etc., rich new
goods.

37C choice of a" our finest neckwea r
.
Imperials, Tecks. Puffs,

IQp Men's French Web Suspender*, silk over shot and Broche eui-
PH» broidery, new cast off buckles, worth 25c.

Double width Plaid Dress Good worth 10c.

03« Splendid lot of best Standard Prints, including Simpsons Per
**4W cales. Aliens Gingham styles and American shirtings.

"Jq
Amoskeag fine Zephyr Dress Ginghams, worth 12#c.

Q.g Best yard wide Sea Island Percales Light grounds, worth 12#c,

15c
5-4 Table on cloth

* best made '

QIq Extra fine French Charabray Gingham, worth 15c.

Iflr Childrens Military Ribbed School Hose, Fast Black, heavy andW» good, worth 15c.

Extra good Summer Corsets, fine guaze—-Perfect Shape.

1 fi Aluminum Thimbles.

3c White Linen Tape.

Q« Best Nickle Plated Safety
OC t>ic a .

Mft Extra quality fine white Pearl™ Buttons.

3c

4c

3c

3c Steel Point fine Hair Pins.

I BP Mien* Talcum Powder.

Good quality Garter Web.

6 yard Bunch Finishing

worth

25c

WonderSale

Silks and

Dress Goods

Rflp For bl
OUl' ta

fancy noveltv silk;

75c and $1.00.

Silk and Wool Herringbone
effect novelty dress goods.

38 inch all wool Black v

Crepons from 75c.

50 inch Black Mohair Sicil

lian, worth 00c.

45 inch all wool Cametsbair
Serge, Navy and Black.

All Wool Plant and Choi
Dress Goods, worth 39c.

Wonder Sale of

Hosiery.

Children's Military Ribbed
,wo Fast Black Seamless Hose,
heavy and good, worth 15c.

lOlp A pair-1 lot boy's heavy
,t2u ribbed Bicycle hose, actu-
ally worth double.

Qp Ladies fast Black Seamless
Hose, fine quality ribbed top,

worth 15c.

la n Ladies Seamless Hose, drop
stitch, solid colors, new polk

dots.ctc, worth 25c.

1Qn Ladies fine Imported fast
«"» Black full regular hose,
double sole and heel, Hermsdorf
dye.

*ilk hose, from 50c.

in« Men s 2 thread RealEgyp-W* tian fast Black Socks, dou-
ble heels and toes, worth double.

IK*. Men s line fancy socks. worth
IO ( U cents.

Q"7f» Men's fine Mercerised Drop*
0 sutch Socks, from SOc.

Wonderful Indeed

All silk Taffeta Ribbon. 3 inches wide, all colors, worth 25c and 30c
]Qg

All silk Taffeta Ribbon 1% and 3tf inches wide
jg^

Fine all silk Fancy Ribbons 3# to 4 inches wide, worth 35c
Jgg

Narrow fancy Ribbons, worth 10c yard. ^

Our Entire Stock

SPLENDID
Embroideries

Beautiful hand work imported goods

Hamburgs, Swisses, Nainsooks, Edg-

ings, and Insertings.

50c.

95c-

Full size White Crochet Bed Spreads

Ertra#ize and width White Crochet Bed Spreads

39C Ladies Plaid Silkl,lin e Underskirts.

98C Ladie8 fine s,lkolillK Underskirts, worth up $2.50.

59c ladies Crash Wash skirts, worth $1.00,

95C Ladics wai4habl1' Li » 1--'1 '•'' ash and Pique skirts, worth up to $2.

QQp For choice of all our $1,50 White Shirt Waists handsom.-l

«

*W trimmed in embroidery and tuck.. '

BM«°W

Wonder Sale, Wash Fabrics, Lawns, etc.

71 Beautiful Sheer Printed Lawns, Organ-
2 dies, etc.. actually reduced jft

91 Lovely Printed Dimities and fine new
2 Lawns, worth double. .

Cp To close a lot of beautiful cotton Cfepoot,
**** silky, washable and fine, former price 15c.

Qn Fine Sheer White Corded Dimities,«u worth 15c.

Crash Suiting, good quality, worth C/»
12Xc Ol*

Pretty Open Work White Goods, Q„
worth 15c V*
Rich Open Work White Pique, 1Q.
worth 40c WFB

Fine Bookfold Check Nainsook, worth \2%z

25c ^ >ae French Organdies, 2 yard* wide, worth SOc. ^

IOC
A > artl so"d Black Batiste, down from 25.

V

7c
Printed Devon Pique and Oxford cloth, excellent patterns, fast
colors, actual 15c value.

Wonder Sale Linens

and Towels.

A Yan
Crash.

CA All Linen Bleached BarnsleyOk Crash.

fVf Crash, worth 15c.

17x32 Heavy Line
towels, hemmed ends.

» Ex
' ton

OCa 24x50 Large fine German
Damask Towels, fringed

ends.

38c K
72
Damask, from 75c.

72 inch fine Bleacl
Damask, worth $1.

enuine Renfrew
red table Damask, wortf

50c.

17„ 60 inch Turkey Red Table
** Damask, worth 25c.

Wonder Sale Of

Umbrellas.

Al* Uadies and Mens Gloria
Umbrellas, steel rod Congo

handles, worth 75c.

Jq
A box Mourning Pins.

1„ A bunch Tiger Fast Black 3
** Darning cotton.

4_ c
Assorted Cabinet Hair Pins.

^c
Tan and Black shoe polish.

Qp .Shell Pompadour, Side and
ol/ Roach combs.

Qq Childrens Security, Hose Sup-

Rubber Fine Combs

7i» F'gg Whi^e and Cutaneous
** soap.

15C
l' me Box PaPer '

worth 25c.

WonderSale

Corses

and Muslin

Underwear.

QTa Splendid Summer corsets,
From SOc

RQp J. B. No. 74 corsets, bestuuu quality and make, worth $1.

TO« J. B. Fine Summer Corsets
' all sizes, down from $1.

OQa Ladies Muslin and Cambric
v*'0 night Gowns, Embroidery
nd Lace trimmed. ,

7Qr» Magnificent lot of FineCam-'Ov brie and Muslin night
downs, handsomely trimmed in fine
Embroidery and laces, worth $1.25.

*1 QC Ladies M a g n i B c e D t

38C FlB* C9r,et Cove"*8
.

wol"th

Skirts and Drawers and » world of
other Corset covers and Gowns at
wonder sale prices.
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TThc Kind You Havo Alwayn Bought, and which lias been
In use for ovor 30 years, has horno tho NlgnAtnro of

r and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision nlnro its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and «« Just-as-gnwl" are but
ISxperhnenFl that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It

eontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshncss. It cures Dfarrhwa and "Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

ice will) State Supu intendent

McChesney, agreed on a suit to

test the question as to the payment

if the balance due to city schools

n the overestimate of former Ke--

publican Superintendent Davidson

01 oej Randolph Blaine, repre-

ting Superintendent Marks, con-

tends that the balance should be

out of this year's assessment.

The suit cannot be filed until Sep-

tember, and the school tunc! will

then probably have been disbursed

under the 82.45 per capita recently

fixed.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

K. S POOL.. E. V. POOL,.

CERULEAN SPRINGS,
CERULEAN, KY.

• E. Y. POOL & CO., Proprietors.

Now Open for Business.
Rales: $2 per day, $8 per week, or $30 per month.

Children under twelve years and servants,

half-price.

y EVERTHING NEW AND STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE.

ANALYSIS OF SULPHUR WATER:

Silicate - - 9.82C

^Alumina - 3.250

Carbonate Iron 8.

Chloride of Sodium. 1

Chloride of Calcium, trace MagLesium Sulphate 2.810

Alkalies - 5.620

Sulphur, sulphuretted - 3.680

Hydrogen

29.620,

LOCATION:
These celebrated springs are located on the I. C. Railroad, half way be-

tween. Hopkinsville and Princeton. Six trains per day, two mails, telegraph

and telephone. A Louisville String Hand will furnish music during tb<

season. For further information address the proprietors.

Strange Case oi Three Brothers.

Col. \V. C. P. Breckinridge had
as his guest that dinner his two

brothers, Gen. Joseph C. Breckin-

clge, Iuspector General of the

United States army.andCol. Robert

J. Breckinridge, Attorney General

of Kentucky, says the Lexington

Leader. This gathering of three

h distinguished men and brothers

is a matter of note. Two wore the

the gray of the Confederacy, while

the other fought in the blue of the

nion army. In politics they rep-

esentthreedistinct political faiths,

len. Joseph being a straight Re-

publican, Col. Robert a Goebel

Democrat, and Col, William a free

nee independent.

To Cure Chills and Fever.

Take Da. Mendenhal's Chill and
ever Con. If it fails to cure any
tse of Chills aud Fever, no matter of

bow long standing, your money will

be refused. Pleasant to take and
be taken by delicate persons who
not take Quinine. Price, 50

cents.

For sale by R. C. Hardwick and
is O. Cook.

NO. 210 SOUTH MAIN ST. 'PHONE NO. I0I-2. tp

| Don't Forget The Place?

t

f Fresh Cream Bread, Cakes and Pies Baked Daily. Also *J

carry a full and complete line of Staple and Fancy

Groceries. Mj prices are as cheap as any

house in the city. Give me a call and

^ be convinced.

m Country Produce bought and sold. Trade with me aud 1 will

. £ save you money. Most Respectfully, J)

*W JOE. K.TWYMAN. \
f FREE in I IVBBY <> any AKP am. PAWN CM 1111: t nv f#

1900 * THE GREAT SUMMER RESORT. * 1900

* DAWSON SPRINGS.
1 ARCADIA HOUSE.

Dawson, Hopkins County. Ky.

These celebrated chalybeate aud salt springs are situated immediately

upou the Louisville aud Memphis di/isbn of the Illinois Central railroad

(formerly Chesapeake, Ohio aud Southwestern Railroad,) 165 miles west of

Louisville, Ky.. and 68 wiles east of Paducah. Ky.

The Arcadia House is new and neatly furnished with t apart v of euter-

tHiuiuK 300 pernous. Tho owners of the hotel are also owners of tlie Springs,

aud the guests of the Arcadia House have free access to the Spring! without

extra charge. Invalids should remember that the mouths of J une ami Jo J

offer tttBuy advantages to peri-onB visitiug the Springs. The dry and liquid

salts sre niunufactuied at these Springs. For pamphlets, etc.., apply to

N. M. IJULEMAN & CO, Proprietors.

AGREED SUIT

Will be Brought to Test the School

Fund Questl«n.

Frankfort, Ky.. Augus

wey General Breckinn

e8chooli, to-d.n

the

Lot

Addrcs* Issued By Bryan, Steven-

son and Others.

Chicago, 'Aug. 1(1 —An address
was issued, Kilned by Mr. Bryan,
Mr. Stevenson, Chairman Jones and
W. R. Hearst, urging Democrats
toorgani/ in every city, town, vil-

lage and precinct. The address
is as follows:

To the Democrats of the United
States: The Democratic party and
[U friends must meet the forces ol

corruption and intimidation in pol-
itics thi> year by thorough organ i-

fation. A Democratic club or soci-
ety should be organized in every
city, town, village and precinct in

the United States. Democrats, and
all who aie m sympathy with the
principles set torth in the Kansas
City platform arc earnestly urged
to join Democratic clubs, or when
none exists to assist in organizing
them. This work of uniting the
forces of law and liberty into one
great systemized civil army should

carried on simultaneously in

iverv part of the country and with-
out delay. The friends of govern-
ment according to the hitherto un-
challenged American theory of pol-
itical equality everywhere under
our flag, can not afford to be less
zealous or less active than the ad

ites of an American colonial
empire supported byj riffle. No
patriotic citizen can ignore the at-

tacks which are. being made upon
the very foundation of our present
irreproachable form of government.
This year every citizen should be
a politician. Clubs and societies
should at once communicate with
the secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of Democratic Clubs, 1370
Broadway. New York city, so that
the united membership may work
systematically in defense of the re-
public as the fathers made it. All
Democratic committees, State and
local, are requested to aid the
National Association of Democratic
Clubs in this work.

Wm. J. Bryan,
Adlai E. Stevenson,

' James K. Jones,
Chairman National Democratic Com-

mittee.

WM. R. Hearst,
President National Association of

Democratic Clubs.

The editor of The Century is re-

iving inquiries about the author

of "The Helment of Navarre," the

historical romance which began to

appear serially in the August num-

ber of that magazine. Miss Bertha

Runkle is the only child of Mrs. L.

G. Runkle, a well-known New York
alist, ond one of the editors of

'Library of the World's Best

Literature." The present work is

maiden effort at fiction-writing.

She was borp in New Jersey a few

nd twenty years ago, never went

to kindergarten, as a child, nor to

college as a young woman, has

been in France—which pos-

sibly accounts for her laying there

the scene of her romance.

Very

Matt hi

H. C.
Louis,

Low lu Colorado, Ct«h. And
The West.

I Missouri Pacific Railway
unusually low ' rates to Coli

tesorts, Utah, and the W
shortest aud quickest through
ue between St. Louis aud Denver.

11 particulars, address R. T. G.
9ws, T. P. A. Louisville, Ky.,or

Towusend, G. P. <fc T. A , St

Mo.

Queer Election Bet.

Coldwater,Mich.,Aug. 8.—Arthu
illiams, proprietor of Burr Oa
rery stable, and Ceo. Stebben

ive made a queer election bet. J

ryaa is elected Williams is 1

pport Stebbens mother-in-la

iring the remainder ot her natur;

e. Should McKinley be re-elec

Stebbeo* is pledged to publicl

list the tail of a viscious mule bi

Dging to Williams once a day ft

ree weeks, or until the twister

srmanently disabled. The agrei

pnt is backed by a forfeit.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Advice to The Newly Wed.

HOLDER—CLOSE.—At Jersey

City, July JJ. by the Rev, Charles

J. Allen, Charles E. Holder to

Lillie W. Close, both of Pough-

keepsie.— Poughkeepsie Sunday

Courier.

One of Hanna's Pets.

Thief Neeley s lawyer has skir-

mished around and fixed it so

client can't be taken back to Cuba
until alter October, at least, and

by that time everybody will proba-

bly have forgotten his crime.

Bun tho A 'to K' ntl Wa,tl *lwi t 3

URGED TO 0R0ANIZE.

Most everybody knows

something about m

Old Virginia Clieroots"
as 300,000,000 of them are being •
smoked this year. Ask anybody about J
them, if you have never smoked them m
yourself. They have made their •
own reputation and their own place $
in the cigar trade, wholly on their

merits. Three good smokes for five

cents, and no waste !

Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this £
year. Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. s mm

Dr. M enden hall's

GUARANTEED TO 'M 9 M|cURE CHILI

FEYER,SWAMP FE ;M* ff^^EtVER, SLOW
AND MALARIA IN 1*. ^"^'aLL FORMS
BETTER AND IS\f
OTHER CHILL TONIC^

? cure
CURE CHILLS AND
VER, SLOW FEVER
[ALL FORMS,TASTES
BETTER THAN ANY
PRICE 50 cts.

Well Adapted to Agriculture or

Stock Raising.

$500 Reward!

We will give the above reward for

any caseof Liver Complaint,Dyspepsia
Sick Headache, Indigestion, ConSti
pation or Costivenpss we cannot cure
with Liverita, the Up to-date Little

Liver Pill, wheu the directions ara
strictly complied with. They
purely Vegetable, and never fail to

give satisfaction. 25c boxes contain
100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills,

5c boxes contain IE Pills. Beware of

substitutions aud imitations. Seut by
mail; stamps taken. NERVITA
MEDICAL CO., Cor Clinton and
Jackson St-

. Chicago, III.

For sale by R. C. Hardwiek, drug-
gist, Hopkinsville, Ky.

THE HORSE KNEW

Being desirous ot changing my
sines-, I offer for sale my farm 4

_.les East of Crofton, containing 300

acres, known as the

Rice Dulin Homestead,

Is in the highest state of cultivation

and has all necessary improvements,

There are 3 tobacco barns, stables for

25 head of stock, cow-sheds, tool

.

iheds, 2 granaries, corn crib, 2 tene-

1

nent houses, good ice house, etc. 1

MO acres in cultivation and 100 in

timber. The farm is within 6 miles

f coal fields, convenient to schools

and churches. Finely situated for

stock raising. Stock flies are never

troublesome in this neighborhood.

Will sell at a bargain, J cash and
balance to suit the purchaser. There
are 75 acres for wheat this fall and 65

acres seeded to timothy and clover.

M. V. DULIN, Crofton, Ky.

But John Couldn't Tell Where he

Was -At."

Williamstown, Ky., Aug. 10.—

Judge Westover, candidal for Con-

gress, was returning from a speak-

ing at Demossville, Pendleton

county, the other night, when he

became drowsy, tied the lines

asleep. He \

and his sun

and fell

er a while

looked un-

himself tor half an hour he called a

farmer to the door and found that

he was almost at home.

Mother THis H.iw sht> Saved Her Little

llitngiitcr'M Life.

I am toe mother of eight children
and imve had mueh experience with
medicines. Last summer my daughter
liHii the di.seutery in its worst form
We thought she would die. I tried

everything I could think of, but not lr

Ing m < mi d to do her any good. 1 saw
by an advertisement in our paper that
UumiSrlain's Colic Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Rented; whs highly recom-
mended aud seut ind got a bottli

It proved to be oue of the very best

medicines we ever had iuthehouse.lt
saved my daughter's life, 'lam anxi-

ous for every mother to know whatan
excellent medicine it is. Had Ikuown
it at first it would have saved me much
anxiety and my daughter much suf

eriug. Yours Truly,
Mrs. Geo. F. Burdick,

Liberty, R. I Sold by R. C. Hard
wick.

Dr. J .C. MENDEL N HALLEVANSVILLE IND.

For Bale by R.C. Ha.

FINE FARM FOR SALE.

TIME TABLE
Effective June 214, 1900.

V E HOPKINSVII.I.I.

v nnniiniiviiir u 1"1 « w ... y >
r Princeton « Wl a m 12 4 IS p m 7 1& p
r Henderson »20»m 4 66pm
rEvanivllle 10:10 a m 6 46 p m

Lf Princeton
Ar Fadncaa
Ar Memphis —
Ar New Orleans

§
the most fatal of tSi

diseases.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURL
a GUARANTEED remed;
or money refunded. Con-
tains remedies recognize:

by all eminent physicir.

us the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.^

For sale by Anuerson & Fowler.

No S41 arrive* at Hopkinsville »80 a m
No m arrive* at Hopkinsville 4 (10 p

m

No 881 arrives at Hopkinsville 9 BO p m

"CONFEDERATE VETERAN.'

L. & N. TiME TABLE

TRAINS SOCTH

No. 65—Hopkinsville Ac 6:15 a. m
No. 63—Fast Line y :(XJ a. m
No. 61—Fast Mail 6:21 p, m
No. 91—N. O. Limited.... 12:08 a. m

TRAINS NORTH.

No. 92- Chicago Limited 9:33 p. m
No. 62—St.Lcu.Ex.&mail 9:45a. m
No. 56— Hopkinsville Ac. 8:30 p. m
No. 61—Fast Line 10:24 p m
Nashville Acoommodallon does net run on
U
North' bound St. Louts and Chloaao Fast

trolns have -lirouith trains solid and sleeperr

Low Club Rates Given With The

Kentuckian.

TheKrovuh of theConfederate 1

jeran, published by S. A Cunningham
it Nashville, Teuu.,is remarkable. Us
.•irculatiou of eighty fout ill

\ ooatbl.T,aggregated to January, 1900

i,196,462 copies. AvtrngM fir 1891

r.tW; 18'»4, 10.137. 18<>5, 12,'»16; IK*
U.444; 1897, 16,176: 1698, 19,100} 18*1

Subscriptions for the Veteran will

be takeu at this ollire. It ami the

Kentcckian will be sent for a yeat at

the club rata of 12-76. Bjappne U

to the KjCHTUCXUM copies of the Vet-

eiau will I) seut to our veteran friends

who are unable to subscribe.

»nd erodings. Ha* 'lironuli I'ulli

,rs toAtlauta.Ga.
J. M Adams..Agent.

Dont tell long- stories even when
asked to.

DR. C1ADY H CONDITION i'oWDBRS, are

just what a horse needs when iu bad
condition. Touic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but

medicine aud the best iu use to put
s horse in pirme condition, Price 25

tvntM pat package. For bhIb by K.

C. Hardwick.

Don't stare at people or laugh at

i heir peculiarities.

Will be received for a remedy that

is equal to Dr. Caldwella Syrup
Fepsiu- For particulars ask Dr. 0.

K. Wyly, druggist.

VtWOim COURT OIKKCTOKY.

I Monday in Kelirni
ilrd Monday In May—
jnday in September—

t

h Monday in Febru
st Monday lu Juno-
i Monday lu Septern

C Allow

a

T.—Second Monday in April—term
biee weeks ; first Mouday in August— lurni
two weeks, ^ Second Mouday In November

Ltom.—Ftrst Monday in May—term two
• ee«»; first Monday in August—term two
weeks; first Monday In September— tcrmtwo

Hotel Header

»

Entirely new and first class in all

respectB. Excellent sample rooms
ami service uuequaled in any city

Ou Double Car Line. .

0. B. & L. P. Klkidkrer, Props.^f

Henderson Ky.

A Free Trip io Parjs!

•U 'ijxiioattlou*"*

"oiiu,
w
ii»turu»i

The Best Wuy To a<> To Ooloi».l0 . Aud

Hah
is via the Missouri Pacific Railway.
Very low rates are in effect, arid

the service is the best. Through
sleepers, via Kansas City, leaving
St. Louis f):U0 a. m., reaching
Denver 11:00 o'clock next morning
Full information on application bo

R. T. G. Matthews. T. P. A. Lotus-
ville, Ky.. or H. C. T.-wnsend, G. P.
& T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

of The Kot-klM

1 over the Missouri
f two routes offered:

in connection with
1 Route, the faetoet

Itfa through servic

ddreei ft, T. (i. Mattl.ewsTT. _

Louisville, Ky.,orH. C. Towusend,
G. P. AT. A , St. Loui«, Mo.

Th.- lhOrt«M AW* <Jnirlic»i Mue i„

^V>e»»sr
Is from St. Louis via the Missouri
Pacific Railway leaviug St. Louie at
9:00 a. m., aud arriving at Denier 1

1

o'clock the next morning ouly one
nig ht out.

Pullmau sleepers, Bupeihr eervK<

.

For complete iuformatiou address K
T. G. Matthews, T. P. A. or H. C.
Towusend, G. P. Si. T. A., St. Louie
Mo.*
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET:

rOR PRESIDENT.
WON . WILLIAM J. BRYAN,

fOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

HON . ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
or UMsMt..

FOR COVERNOR.
C. W. BECKHAM,

FOR CONGRESS,
HENRY D. ALLEN,

tH Duluu County.

Electoral Ticket.

MOK TON K. YOSTS, Of Muhlrnl
STAI'OLBON II. HAYS, of Ball.

WAKU HKAULKY. uf Caldwell.

A. O. STANLKV, ol HmdtfHB.
COWARD K. IIOHOV, of s.

J. P. O'MIARA of Hardin.
DANIKI. J. IIHOOKM. of Jrff«r

H. M. KROI1MAN. or Carroll.

VICTOR K. IIRADL.EV. or Scutt

W. J. PBIi:K. or lloylr.

Stw. u. kki.ix or ilrsek.it.

A. II. STAMI KK.or Wolfe-
jxo, W. colli kr at Palaakl.

The Outhi i i)i iphic ia severe in

it* crlticlirtl tf l«rd| Cahnter for

releasing John Wilson on a $500
bond, when iir was guilty # mur
der in the first degree, and ex

presses the opinion that the Judg
ought to be impeached. The
Kkntuckian does not concur in thi

opinion. Judge Cannier made
mistake, but he was honestly mi-

led by the plausible talc of a lunr

tic not known at the time to be such.

lot olten agree with Judg<

in politics, but we accord to

him the credit of trying to do his

duty in matters involving good

order and public safety. When he

discovered Wilson's dangerous

character, he lost notime inputting

the homicide in confinement.

We d.

Can* I

Every newspaper in Bowling

Green has begun to shell the nar-

row strip.of woods in which Mack
Moss has taken refuge. In his

speech accepting the Republican

nomination, he declined to discuss

national issues, although he is run-

ning lor a "national" office. It

takes a very expert performer to

ride two horses at once and Mack
has just joined the circus.

Js it possible that the Brow
•of the Second district want to Lynch
iLige Sebree?

The Brown Democrats at Owi

boro adopted resolutions endorsing

Bryan, Stevenson and Yerkes.

The Prohibitionists are to meet

in Louisville next Tuesday to nom-

. ioate a candidate for Governor.

' It has rocen developed that Ex-

Superintendent Davidson made no

»«portofhis last year's work,

acquired by the school law.

John Hendricks got so close after

the assassins Wednesday that it is

, a. wonder Geo. Denny did not tele-

graph for rioters.

' Lightning statistics show that
M
ttae average number of persons

[ struck by lightining in the United

States annually is only 312.

The Republican party of the

rbird district will try to carry

Hack Moss on its back. Does this

niakL' it a mossback party? Respect-

fully referred to Bill Taylor and

rther leaders of the Third district.

\V. Y«

statnpn

<es will open his

v ling Green on Sep-

!
public will await

see whether or not

course of Bill Tay-

[ out Goebelistn."

* Senator Gillespie attended the

Sweentv conference in Louisvi

Wednesday and made a speech

Iwwhich he said he would do all

fcin power to have the Senate pass

f**a. fair election law.'' U he 1

lap to this promise he will vote \

L*he Democrats and give them a

y^uorum.

I
The liberty t

c impei
dian

I 2j 300

W. H. Sweeney 's conference at

Louisville was attended by 2b

Brown Democrats. An address

was issjed advising the Brown fol-

lowers to go the whole hog this

year and vote for Y'erkes, whose

party is on record as endorsing the

reign of anarchy brought about by-

Taylor last winter.

five and ffifocfiNT stories.
^ SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.

Something About the Plans of the
I

Kugler Syndicate and Its Stock

Offer to Investor.*.

It is to be greatly doubted if there

is arty mercantile enterprise in

the country which makes M Mncfa

money, according to the amount

capital actually invested, as do the

five and ten-cent stores. Of

three hundred and forty
, in

istence in the United States alone

none has ever failed, but, on the

contrary, all are doing a very

prosperous busiuess. The chief

reason for this agreeable condition

of things

thej

.1 In

stores each, and

goods they have

large stock that

discounts are givi

serve to yield a

ven though the r<

goods is below

the fact that

I by syndicates,

twenty to sixty

ubstantial

f pr

Hon. John J. Ingalls, ex-Senato

lecturer and historian, who has

been for nearly a year in New
Mexico and Arizona seeking relief

from a severe bronchial trouble,

has grown so much worse that he

returned to his home at Atchi-

Kan., to die. He is 69 yeara

old. His end is close at hand.

STRIKING POINTS OF BRYAN'S

SPEECH.

Man. the handiwork ofGod.comes

first; money, the handiwork of man,

is of inferior importance. Man is

the master: money the servant, but

upon all important questions to-day

Republican legislation tends to

make money the master and man
the servant.

If the Republicans

to censure all who ha

guage calculated to E

os hate foreign d

them condemn the sf

:k Henry.

tory to be govi

power differs a

quisition of ten

into states as I

from a democra

prep;

handsome profit,

etail price of the

that usually

harged by outside stores. The
lumber of articles that can be sold

for rive and ten cents is truly

amazing, and therefore the stores

have a remarkafcly large patron-

age.

For over a year The K'ugler Syn-

dicate has operated a store at

Richmond, Va.. where it has had

such a decided success that it is

not only fitting up another one in

the same city, but it also prepar-

ing to open stores at Charlatte,

Roanoke, Raleigh and Greensboro.

N. C, and other good Easti i n and

uthern cities. For the purposi

urg(

can b. relied upoo'Xo cure i)ynpei>*ia unit

omstlpnti-n solhpy will ilny cured. Po»l-

t iv.-l v the mil y advertised dy.p.p.la remedy
ever endorsed by prominent pbytlclani.

ii
Th#y promptly dlieet ertry particle ol toed taker

l^'X^or't forme of* KepepelK, 13 1 iren

Hon, H>artr.nm,N«ur Btomaeh, and Can
MI .,„M r.wtorlna; the. bowel* and Uv.i

i , ... i tl) natural action In two week» or

!,«!«y refunded, l.y «ll dru«»I.U. SB and 60c.

DIAMOND DftPQ OO..M B fl w. B'wey.N.Y.

PENNY HEADAC SURE.

OTHER headache Mmedip

«5»J*»,5lSd nci.oi-iMi

One Mu7ute!\

for Strong's Peoey

system to be built up, tbeSynd
has been incorporated mule

laws of the State of New Je

with a capital stock of $150,000, of

which S50.000 is common and $100.-

000. , preferred stock. The par

value of the shares is $100r.aod the

preferred stock will have a priority

over the common stock in respect to

all assets of the company.

A limited amount of this stock is

now being offered for subscription

at par. a 20 per cent, bonus i» com'

moo stock being given with all sub-

scriptions to the preferred stock.

All proceeds of the sale of the stock

will be used to exte»* the business

and open moie stores, and all the

stock in the Richmond store goes

mon stock, and as security

to the purchasers of preferred

tock. The owners of the old busi-

es* take entire payment far their

uterest in common stock, which is

placed behind the preferred stock,

nd the affairs of the company will

be managed by a board of five di-

rectors, who will be elected by the

kholders. All stock will be

fully paid and non-assessable, and
no circumstances will

company part with more- stock than

it believes necessary to fully carry?

its plans for opeiiingnew stores,

refore, the whole matter is a

icea in
k business proposition from the start,

of liD land not a siock-jobbing scheme.

Among several important items

be considered in connectioi

ie five and ten-cent store

>ted the following: Th
cturers. merchants and i

ippljf this trade at net

ithout dating, while ther

anger of overloading on

ble goods. The gross sal

apolis We ll

ird
ipeeches uf Kd win Smith.

.tic. The
emporary

twell, the permanent Preside"

, of whom declared for Bryai

K productive of great applausi

ie from the speeches nothin

, done except to appoint a cor

ee ou resolutions.

A colonial policy means that

shall send to the Philippines a

traders, a few taskmasters anc

few office holders, and an ai

large enough to support the autl

ity of a small fraction of the peo-

ple while they rule the natives.

A large standing army is

only a pecuniary burden to the peo-

ple, and if accompanied by compul-

sory service, a constant source of

•ut i

to

, Tol.

P. •)

offn Oue Hnndied Dol

| n Bui u*» ofCsurrfc that cau.

(cured t»y Hal ' Catarrh Cine,

I .1 C lENEYACO .Pron .

th • rd, h*\ kuowi

Wl.m 1

Tole l. <
'

VIW, ^ hu '

Hall h t i

^•ily, t" in

•od naueu

Price, 75c

•dnigi

tarry out any obligation

firm,

ix.WbolesalHDriigi'ists.,

ALDIMU. KlNXAS * ilAB-

0 DrugKintx. Tolt-Uo, O
irh Cure is taken i"ter

1 ifectly upon the blood
Rtirfuces of the system.

n bottle. Sold by all

Vfliiuiouiuls free.

I

nil/

P. Js CHENNET & Co
Toledo., O.

i Republic

ept

of governi

son t tic at ii

Bala of the pe

ghtaofour yc

ent

of the

ange frooi $30,000 to $300,000 pe

Mr, according to the size^of city

nd s'.ock. the average profit is

bout 50 per cent, while the ex-

penses of operating is compara-

tively small, rent being the largest

ngle item. Some few managers
work on a salary together with a

hiire of the net profit of his store.

E.B.CLARK
&

COMPANY,
^•vl ROPRIEIOM OF<%.«av

City

Market

House.
Wholesale i=»d Retail Dealer- io

FJSH. GAME, OYSTERS AND

GREEN GROCERIES,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, STAPLE

AND FANCY GROCERIES.

r-Your Trade Solicited.J&k

N. E. WOOD, A. M., M. D., President

Oiicago Medical and Scrgial Institute,
' 817 LaaaJla Avenue, CrUcuto. ill. ^

KstablUhuI In ChleaK» over tw»n.y year..

and Urlaronlenl UxHinluwtioiiD a
11 caaaa whtam
Write ror rr«e Hook «
IracM, Club IV

IlronehltlH, Oata
l'aratj-ela. Rollt.)

Ear. Sklii ami I

gltal Operation.

LoKUlatur.!. CapiuU (lullji palil) * loo.
The olilfKtC liu-KtMt, moat rrllal>l<- anil

<-'-..-.ru . M.-.II. :il luHlltnte In the I'. S.

rarUltlee

I Spill,-,

rUea,

, Ills.-

>ffrf
.« af Nervoua Debility ami (Um
iltluK ri-. .in .ii.ns.-s and UMtleen
juth and ManruxHl; Sperinaturrhi
al WoaknciM , ni -lit luiwe. aad vital • Irain
urine). Imrutency, Varlttarl.-. Ilydru-

cele, 8trlctur«, I'lilmoala, etc
Iteaaonalile. No Incurable <

So •• C!. <>. D." or •• deaaalt " artieniee.1 failure
Uiiukno» n Ion. I Kl.cioo tentlmoulat letter,

on ttle from cured patient*. Many cured
iltatlon rreo and confident!

personally or l.y letter. Write na to-di

.

100-pag:« HiKik .... all Chronic and Surgical
lint ot ISO questions sent, free,

dootlfl The

uhng,

;iting part

Kugler Syndicate are n

highest character aud

and have had years of experience,

also being able to furnish bank
references from several State* and

hundreds of commercial references.

The officers are: Henry K. Holmes,

I I'r

i Pi

.bur*
all 11

We Are Showing

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF

Silks, Dress Goods&Trimraings*

Ever shown in Hopklnsvllle.

Sik Waists, White Waists, Silk Petticoats.

All that's New and Elegant in this

Season's Most Choice

Fabrics, White (ioods, Laces, Embroideries.

The Most Choice Stock of

Furnishing Goods.
The Best and Most Perfect Fitting line of

Shoes and Oxfords.

Every Pair Warranted.

M.ll.iiPrv* Ladies, Remember we sell
iUlllinery. Hats fully One-Third less
than any house in the City.

Trade witbjus, it will pay you tojdo so.

THE RICHARDS CO.

Ctorner 8th and Main,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

if

^
Waits^Richards&Co.^

^ Spot Cash Dealers In

^ Staple and Fancy Dry floods, Un=

^ derwear, Shoes, Etc.

^ Are Now In Their New Quarters, No.
103 South Main--(House form-

at erly occupied by the Royal
W Dry Goods Go.) s

h ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW GOOPS.

|^ PUBLIC INVITED TO CALL.

I'

%
%
%

|
w
%

unknown iii a fpreroment ih»rlvlo*|

its just pOWtra from the consent of
j

the governed.

New Band at Cerulean.

Landlord K. S. Pool, of Cerulean

Springs, wa* in town Tuewday

looking for musicians to take the

places of h\u present band, who

want to quit. He found some color-

ed violin performers, who will make
muaic tor the rest of the teaauB

Mr. Ku, the

imgs riptw

to the company's stock and making

arrangements for the purchasing of

the stock needed to supply wl at-

ever new stores may be opened up

during the year. We commend the

proposition as a safe and profitable

investment.— M. F. Times.

OABTOniA.
Th> Hind Yon Hiw mnji BwgM

Tobacco Stemmery For

Sale.

As administrator of D. S.

Dickinson, I will offer for sale

publicly Saturday, Sept. 1st,

1900, at 2 o'clock p. m , his

Tobacco Stemmery, situated at

Trenton, Todd County, Ky., on

the Henderson division of the

Louisville & Nashville R R., to-

gether with all of the fixtures,

scales, trucks, sticks, stoves, in

fa.t everything necessary to run

a stemmery. The stemmery is

in good repair and in good con'

ditian for handling strips. Has

a capacity for putting up 250

hogsheads of strips Crop very

leafy and clean. Terms made
known on day of sale.

Cole Dickinson,

Administrator,

Great Sale Now On.

S I have just purchased Ihe entire

5 stock known as Qant & Slayden,
• at a price that euables me to offer
• the greatest bargains ever known
• in this vicinitv. To give yoii an

idea- 200 yards finest Fancy Silks,

• worth $1.25 to $2 per yd., for only
• 50c—50 pail Kid Gloves, worth $1,

• for only 50c. Many oiher such
• bargains. No goods charged at
• these prices.

T. L. GANT,
(Successor to Qant & Slayden.)



Ctoafttitfttitiir 4i<ntttt*ftt»m.

Thin

J.
life. There Is no longer need
our looking old before your

If your hair It falling out
and you «re threatened with bald-

ness, our Hslr Vigor will check the
falling at once.

Ii.ts - —
" A* a remedy for restoring color to the

hair I hellcvo Iyer 1
* Hair Vigor has no

equal. It bu always girtn me perfect

He will ••id y»u • hook ou Tha Hair and
Sculp tret, upon requut. If you do not
olitidr, nil the lieuefltn yon eluecUd from tho
me ot the Vigor, write Hie Doctor »l.,int It.

AddreM. PR. J. 0. ATKR, Lowell. Man.

MR. KUEHBERTH QUITS.

A Leading German Republican

Reclares For Bryan and Beck.

Greenup, Ky., Aug. 14.— B.

Kuehber*h, who was a candidate

for the Republican nomination for

Representative from Greenup

county, and who came within a few

votes of the number necessary to

nominate, is out in an open letter

in the Greenup Democrat this week,

repudiating the Republican party

and announcing his support of

Bryan ar|d the State ticket. Mr.

Kuehberth has been a member
of the Republican party since its

formation in 1856, and has a strong

lowing among the German-
Americans, almost all of whom vote

the Republican ticket in thiscounty.

In regard to State issues he says:

I voted the straight Republican

ticket last year, for I could not in-

dorse the so-called Goebel Election

Law. But I do not indorse the

killing of Goebel, and at the same

time I can not indorae South and

Central American tactics in Ken-

tucky^ I have believed and still

believe that there was a conspiracy

among the Republican leaders tc

kill Goebel rather than see him

Mbtrnor. It was a Know Nothing.

AT P. A. conspiracy against Goe-

bel, because he was a German

The German Republicans did no1

kick five years ago when two sont

of Irishmen were nominated foi

Governor and Lieutenant Governor.

If the rice question is to be intro

duced into Republican part)

politics I want to be counted out.

Mr. Kuehberth 's defection will

disorganize the Republicans of this

county and his action will intluenct

many others.

Ice Cream Supper.

Herndon, Aug. 13.—On Wednes-

day evening the 8th, inst. an ice

cream supper was given at Ben-

nettstown for the benefit of Sharon

church.

The evening was an ideal one for

such an occasion.A good crowd was

pro,cut who thoroughly enjoyed the

entertainment and more than $40

was realized from the sale of the

refreshments, which had been

generously contributed by the ladies

f
Afche community.

.
While all who took part in the

affair seemed to vie with each

other in their efforts to make it i».

due Misses Ruth Cooper, Alice

Coleman, Pe»rl Boyd, Minnie

Brame and Pauline Stevenson, who

preside&over the different tables

and fc> Misses Vivien Brame and

Molhc Brown Stevenson, who had

cfcJfcge ol the lemonade stand, foi

Wtl untinn- efforts to cater tc

the wants oi their uumerous pa*-

trons. At a late hour the crowd

dispersed all concurring in the

opinion that the evening had bee

most pleasantly aud protitabl

spent.

M 1
Street Fair Attractions.

Among the features already st

cured.tor the Klks' Street Fair ar

the Warren Military Band of

KvanaviUe, the wonderful Diving
Blks, Oriental shows, Ferria Wheel,

• Living Picture Exhibition, Wa
graphs, and many other high cla

amusement enterprises.

RAILROAD MAGNATE.

C. P. Huntington Dies Suddenly

In New York.

Left Home a Poor Boy at 14 and

Died at 79 Worth

$50,000,000.

Utica, N. Y., Aug. 15.—Colli* P
Huntington, the Pacific railroad

magnate, died of heart disease yes-

terday morning at Pine Knot
Lodge, in the Blue Mountain re-

gion of New York. Mr. Hunting-

ton was nearly seventy-nine years

of age. He leaves a large fortune

variously estimated at from $40,000,-

000 to $50,000,000.

Biographical.

Collis Porter Huntington was
born in Litchfield county, Connecti-

cut, Oct. 22, 1821. He was educated

at a local school and engaged in

business at the age of 14, having

promised his father that he would

support himself. He went to Cali-

fornia in 1848 and started in busi-

ness in a tent at Sacramento. In

1870 he began his railroad career

and with Lcland Stanford, Charles

Crocker and Mark Hopkins, built

the Central Pacific railroad, a gi-

gantic undertaking. He was main-

ly instrumental in connecting the

Atlantic and Pacific, a continuous

line 4,000 miles long, from San

Francisco to Newport News. He
was engaged in many other rail-

way ventures, all ot which were

more or less successful.

POWERS' TRIAL.

Testimony Concluded and Argu-

ment Begins—Jury and De-

fendant Visit Frankfort.

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 13.—The
hearing of testimony in the case ol

ex-Secretary of State Caleb Pow-
ers was concluded at noon to-dav

and to-morrow the argument be

fore the jury will begin. There wil.

be five speeches on each side. Thost
who will speak in behalf of th«

prosecution are:

Commonwealth's Attorney Frank-
lin, T. C. Campbell. John K. Hen-
drick, Victor F. Bradley and Capt.
B. B. Golden. Those who will ar
gue the case for the defendant will

be ex-Gov. Brown. J, O.Sims, Judge
J. H. Tinsley, ex-Cougressman Ow-
ens and Judge George Denny.
The case is expected to reach

the jury by Saturday. ' Judge Can
trill announced that the Youtse)
case will be taken up immediately
The jury went to Frankfort thit

afternoon and spent an hour ir

viewing the State Capitol grounds
and buildings and other points it

connection with the case. Thejun
was in charge of JudgeCantrill and
three Deputy Sheriffs.

The defendant, Caleb Powers,
also came along and was in the of

fice of the Secretary of State lor tht

first time sinee his arrest March 10.

The point where Goebel fell, tht

window from which the shot, ii

claimed to have been fired, the base-

ment through which Youtsey walk

ed out after the shooting and othei

places which have been frequently

referred to in the evidence wert

pointed out by the court without

comment.

BRYAN'S SPEECH.

Said Into a Phonograph and Will

Play a Conspicuous Part in

the Campaign.

Chicago, Aug. 13.—Mr. Bryar

closeted himselt with a phonograpr

to-day and delivered over afttfl

parts of the speech of acceptance

he made at Indianapolis last week.

Those sections in which the candi-

date promised to call an extra ses

sion ot Congress to deal with tht

Philippines problem and the clos-

ing periods were the principa

parts ot the speech that went intt

the phonograph. U is expected

that the Bryan speech as ground

out by the phonograph will play at

fajporUut part in the campaign.

Returns To Louisville.

Mr. W. H. Holemah has resigned

his poaitiou as chief baker at tht

Western Asylum and in a few day*

will return to Louisville, his old

home, with his family. The va-

cancy caused by his resignation

has been filled by the appointment

d Mr I>. D- McMath, of Pembroke

POLICE COURT

.

Several Large Sized Fines Assess-

ed and Some Small Ones.

Pro tern Judge Douglass Bell has
ground out justice to several par-

ties doing the last two days, as

follows:

Lucien Litchfield, carrying con-

cealed deadly weapon, $25 and
costs.

Julius Wilson, breach of the

peace, $20 and costs.

John Stahl, nuisance on premises,

$5 and costs.

August Lamscus, same, $5 and
costs.

David Orchard, col., drunk, $5
and costs.

Another case of drunkenness, $5
and costs.

Judge Bell presides- with the ease
and dignity of a veteran and dis-

patches business in short order.

SMALL BLAZE.

Prompt Action of the Fire Depart-

ment Saves a House.

The alarm of fire that was rung
in about three o'clock Tuesday
afternoon was occasioned by the

discovery of smoke issuing from a
closet in the rear of the boarding
house of Mrs. W. S. Boales. on
Ninth street. The fire brigade
promptly responded, and the ftaflMH

that were just beginning to break
oat and spread were extinguished
before any serious damage was
done. Mrs. Boales' loss of several
hundred dollars was covered by in-

surance, as also was that of Dr.
Jno. A. Gunn, who owns the house.

WILSON IN JAIL.

Trial For Lunacy Postponed Till

Honday.

John Wilson, the crazy constable,

s still in jail and his trial for

unacy has been set fori next Mon-
day. It was thpught best not to

try him at once, as his real mental

condition can be better inquired

into after a few days. Wilson it,

still in the same condition as when
he came to town Sunday with the

wild story that resulted in his re-

lease on a light bond without trial.

He is either a dangerous lunatic 01

a cold-blooded murderer. Wilson

37 years old and married.

SECOND PLACE.

J. F. Uarnett & Sons Rank Next

To R. F. Rives & Sons.

In making up the recent list ol

"Wheat Kings"of Christian county,

we were unable at the time to givt

the figured of Mr. Joe F. Garnett'b

crop. We are now able to statt

that Mr. Garnett's crop on his owr
farms was 9,500 bushels and thai

his two sons, Tom and John, eacfc

raised 2,500 bushels, making tht

crop of father and sons 14.501

bushels, entitling them to second
place in the list of big growers.

E. R. MOSS.

Death of a Well Known South

Christian Farmer.

Mr. Edward R. Moss, an old and

highly esteemedcitizen of Bennetts-

town, died Monday night, after a

lengthy illness. He was 70 yeari-

ot age and had been in declining

health lor some time.

Mr. Moss was one of the best-

known citizens of that part of tht

county and leaves many relative*

and friends to mourn his death.

His funeral services were held

tl^e following day at the family

burying ground near Herndon.

DOWNINO-TUCKER.

Matrimonial Event Takes Place

Yesterday Afternoon.

Mr. Jno. Downing and Miss

Auna Ray Tucker were married

yesterday afternoon in this city.

Mr. Downing is a section bos*

jn the L. & N. road and live*

on North Virginia street. Tht

brfde is from Elkton, but has been

living in this city about six weeks.

To Be Buried Here

Dr. R. F. McDaniel has opened

communications with the War De-

partment in regard to the return ol

the body of his brother. JohoT. Mc-

Daniel, from Manila, for burial in

fruity.

OVArtlAN TROUBLES.

• EhUn Mm. p
tell von of the

fj

ham's Vejfotul.lo

roe. I was Molt In

TtM r-iifht side of

me and was so aw
oould not walk.

doOtOt told 111 v
lnill.1 I WOUld hit!

nndanroan op,-™

Thlu I refused

mrtUIhad (river

medicine a trial, n
fore I had taken
one buttle the
welling be-

gan to disap-

pear. I con-

tinued to HSU

your medicine
until the swelling
was entirely gone.
When the doctor
came he was very
much surprised to

im me io -
I, I 1 P

better."-Mas. Mart Smitu, Arlington,
Iowa.

" Dkar Miw. Pin kiiami-I was sick for
two years with fulling of the womb, and
In flarnmution of the ovaries and bladder.
I was bloated very badly. My left limb
would swell so I could not stop on my
foot. I had such bearing down pains I

tould not straighten up or walk across
the room and such shootlngpwins would
go through me tlmt I thought 1 could
notntand it. My mother got me a bottle
of Lydia B. Pinkhara's Vegetable Com-
pound and told me to try it., I took six
bottles and now, thanks to your won-
derful medicine, 1 am a well woman."
—Mas. E1.81* Bbyan, Otisville, Mich.

I. C. IMPROVEMENTS.

Big Addition To The Freight De-

pot Offices Moved.

The I. C. Railroad company is

making some very important im-

provements at its terminal station

in this city. A big addition to the

freight depot, covering nearly all

of the intervening space between

the freight and passenger depots,

is now under construction. It will

be ,150 feet by 50 and will be used

principally for storing tobacco.

The agent's offices are also being

moved to the central office of the

passenger depot, recently vacated

by R. C. Watkins, traveling freight

agent. Partitions are now jbeing

taken out and the general office will

be connected with the ticket office

on the west side.

In this building agent E. M.

Sherwood, his cashier John Harvey,

operator J. L. Roach and baggage
master Frank Byars will have their

offices.

FreightClerk Draper will remain

at the old office at the foot of Eighth

street. The work on the new
buildings is being done by the re-

gular contractors ot the I, C. Kail

road company.

Pee Dee Items.

Dee Dee, Aug. 14.—As it has

been some time since we have seen

anything from our little town, we
will attempt to give you a few

items.

The protracted meeting at tht

Methodist church closed Wednes-

day night, after some fine sermons.

Miss Bettie Crenshaw, of Hop-

kinsville, is visiting relatives in

this vicinity.

Miss Nina Wootton, oi Roaring
Springs, is visiting Miss Alice

Jones, of Rich.

The larmers are greatly in need

Of rain.

The roads are very dusty since

the scrapers have been at work

Misses Gertrude and Mattie

Crenshaw have returned home
after a very pleasant visit to Mrs.

J, P. Meacham, ofGraeey.

Several persons from this neigh-

borhood attended the Rocky Ridge
association. The association w
be held at West Union next year.

Miaa Katherine Jones, of Net

ste; 1, hai ed fr<

visit to Madisonvilla.

Miss Carrie Baker, of Julien.

Kit returned froth a v. sit to M
Arthur Henry.

Mrs. J. P. Meacbam accompanied

her sisters, Mioses Annie and Lizzie

Nance, home Sunday.
"Chattkk Boxes.

PEMBROKE SCHOOL.

Will Start Will a Corps of Three

Teachers.

Work is progressing on the new
Pembroke school building, but it is

not expected to have the building

ready to open the session by Sept.

1st. The school will start out with

two lady teachers to assist the

Superintendent, Prof, C. E. Dudley.

These will be Miss Louise McOian

nahan and Miss Cannou. *
'r

PROUD OF HER HAIR
•r, writ** an the following

, New York City. Tin* UlenUd and
niino for herself an tho M.ige by her

Miss Irbkk Acksrmak, the well-knoi

letter from her residence, 30 W. Iflth Rt

versatile young lady has made an enviL .... .

1 in support of some of the leading stars, berride* b-Mng noted in

literary «nd art circles a* »n adept with

tho pen «nd pencil. She is Jnstfy proud

of her magnificent head of hair, which is

shown to advantage in the accompanying
photograph.
"Some time ago, when my hair wa*

brushed, I noticed more and more the
My

DID IT.

EVER 0UCUR

-—TO YOU
That you can buy one of those

handsome $10 Flannel Suits.

Just the thing for hot weather,

for

Or one of the 8.50 Suits

for

Or one of the 7.50 Flannel

Suits for

$500.
They Cannot Last at This Price,

So Come Early.

J. T. WALL & CO.
SPECIAL LOCALS
It's h doctor'l Business to study

health Doctors confidently reoooi-

mend HARPER WHISKEY.
SOLD 4A' W R LoKO, Hopkius

ville, Ky.

Soto \v. a. P'Poot'a w rthswt
tc agents for old ''PADUCAH
,WB> Whi.skv, strictly pure. I<>r

family use. HopkinsviUc, Ky.

Jack Tar'' Whiskey st Parlor Sa-

loon, cor. W. 7th aud Webe* streets

I'Tool <Si J . P. Dams.
I split I

For Rent.

Three store houses in the Dryer &
Youug block, opposite tfcn Latham
Hotel, for the year of 1900. See
John Young.

Thoroughbred Ootswold Bucks from
mported ancestry.

J. F. Qabnett,
The Square, Ky.

Rubber Tires.

If you want to get reai pleasure cut
of your evening .Irives, take your
carriage to Weal A Lee, »ud h;ive
them to put on a t-et of their elegant
rubber tires. They have tha best
equipped plant in the South and
gmrtiit. « work and price*

aOOD FARri POR 5ALa %

K„VweV,!,U. \\."l ull'trl'. 'liul.Vu';. !,".' >\

K i fence Moderate I 111 pro, ,«„.,„. . jf
Kaa) i. mi.. «..uld oxuhan^e lor«<HMl *1

I

W 1» QUALLS.
IIOI KINSVII I I H>

» <J ^» i*<^<jao c> *> f> •

For Sale.

Three nice residences m good re-

pair aud two livery stables iu the
town of Lafayette, Ky. Thia prop-
erty will benr investigation. For
further particular* o»" omddiesf.

EdR &m«»*
Lafayette, Ky.



UopMltBOllIf

Some Have Ears But Hear Not.

Hark! Hark! Ye

Buyers of Lumber
IF YOU WANT

GOOD LUMBER
And Fair Treatment, Come to Us.

DAGG & RICHARDS,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

What's the Matter?

A WARNING—you need

MONUMENTS
The White Bronze $0$. Bft0jUp
Monument,

beautiful in design,

appropriate iu color, never tarnishes,

•hips or cracks, and science in its

long search for something that would

stand the frost of this climate for

monumental purposes has at last

found it in the White Bronra. It

file every wish. It is a beautj to be-

hold. It will perpetuate the mem-
ory of loved ones, that fsture gener-

ations may bestow those little acts of

kindness upon the graves after we

have gone to our reward.

E. J. Murphey, Agt.,

Pembroke, Ky.

Alto Agent for

Planters Insurance Co.,

Ohttpnt Reliable Ini

A BOON TO MANKIND!

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

I m O ° 2

CURE
K New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 76 cents; Bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietot, • - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

For sale by R. C. Hardwick, druggist, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Mollie C, of Weetport, writes

asking for a simplecode of flirtation

She savs "he is familiar with

fan and bandlterchlst system*,

wnntstoknow if there is no ot

Here. Mnlhe, is a simple CO

the brickbat Birtatiopi

Secret of beat
is hcatth.^c secret ofli

bi

Pfckh up
wailing fo

urrying bi

IMPROVED
By Its use at the proper time you can

head off an attack of Chills and Fever.

It is the truest tonic known for a run-

down system. Brings on a healthy

sppetlte.

PRICE 50 CENTS
MADI ONLY BY

FKECARLSTEDT MEDICINE CO.
EVAN8VILLE. IND.

All Druggists Should Have It In Stack.

POSITIONS rr0«V&VL
vX°Ll

proficiency oi our graduates are teu times n

itiRly endorsed by bankers and starch:
n thoseof ctliercollogos. Send for

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

Nashville, Tenn., 3tTLouls7 Mo.
Savannah, (la., Ualveston Tex.
nontfromery, Ala., *k Pt. Worth, Tex.
Little Rock. Ark.. «K Shreveport, La.
Cheap board. Car fare paid. No vacatlo
Knter any time. Beat patronized In the Sout
Bookkeeping-, Shorthand, Etc. .taught bv ma
Write for price list Uome Studv. Scholarsh
srce by doing a little writing- at yonr home.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. H. TANDY,
—— OENTI8T.

Office over Kelly's jewelry store.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

k in tijjht hand—

1

hing you.

Carrying brick in left hand—

I

feel secure.

Biting corn*rof brick- f love you.

Rubbing brick on nose-MVritc to

Wrapping brick in handkershief

- 1 doubt you.

Throwing brick through window
- Hcware of the neighbors.

Halancing brick on chin—We are

watched.

Striking back of head with brick

I am married.

Scratching ear with brick— Don't
speak to me.

Throwing brick at a stranger's

head—I wanttomakean impression.

Putting brick in pocket we are

aafe.

This code has the advantage of

being certain to attract attention,

ind bricks are always to be found,

ven when your fan is at home and
our handkerchief is being launder-

d —Baltimore American.

Neivousness is cured by makiug
e biood rich and pure with Hood'*
irssparilla It gives the sweet, re-

freshing sleep of childhood.

The Youngest Teacher.

iss Kitty Marcella Parker, a

little 8-year-old girl of Smithburg,

att's Liver Pm
If you want to hear a hard-lock

story just ask a man for money he

owes you.

H*9 NATURE WARNED YOU t

Nat nro "herself clad In the early farbs ui

rprlnir blossoms forth trees and flowera rami aJ
the despondent chord to vibrate to this, tha

moat delightful of all, springtime and how do
yon feel/ H.iv r"» th.ii tir.-,1 nhaky feeling
'* - foreran m-r of Chills, M.i. ma and Typhoid

,r? IIit so, yon mnst w
as It la an Indication of tl

consult aa as our advice costs you nothing-.

Call ou yonr drngg-lst and procure a bottle ol

Dr. Carlstedt's German Liver Powder. Take
one dose a day at bed time for ala day*; then
follow by procuring- a bottle of Yucatan Chill

Tonic, foUowiat: the. directions and after two
weeks' course of these two rreat remedies, voq
will feel like the flowers look In the spring-.

Prepare yourself for the malarial or hot season
-Sen the atmosphere la fell of farms. If

cessary and when yonr system warns you.
neat the above. These Remedies In stock

Men listen when money talk

•obably that is why we sometimes

ar of hush money.

N. J., has the of be ing th«

hool teachei i Amen

jlNDUKW SARGENT, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

Uopklnsvtlle, Xy

Attorneys-ln-Law.'

ie In McDanlel building, near C'ourtHou«e
ITU 1 nracUee In al^ t Be

(

cou ru" and snpre m

HENRY E. HOLTOX,

Attorney at Law.

Office Court Square.

Hopkiusville, Ky.

HOYI) *Sc I-»OOL.
Barbers.
Ttb street. Bopkinevllle. Ky

I H.TANDY A H. KCKLE8

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO

TANDY & ECK]^ES,

THi: GROWERS
1

WAREHOUSE.
i

CORKER Uth AND CAMPBELL STREETS,

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
We will gel for you tbtS highest markci pri.es, and you

fcutiiness will receive our prompt attention.

our chargca «a 50 per H<»g*ht-a<i, no Commliutoa.

Lin^k.i. k D \ inclb to Uklmblk Pasties, » on< Months Storaoe Fbee

W. W, GRAY:
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.
WEST SEVENTH 9TBEET, ELB BCILDINO

Clean towels and everything flrsh

Giv« us a call

. Wm. YATES, THE BARBER,
Assisted by a first class workman,
can now be found at 809; East Ninth
street, where he will be pleased to

sen all his former patrons. Usnal
prices. Shiue Scents.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
COCKERELS FOR SALE

Some nice ones at $ 1 .00 each. Just
iIih thiug to improve your flotk.

RODMAN Y. MEACHAM, HopUln.ville Ky

Hour.: M.ISmuUI.B.

Dr. A. «. Tunka,

DENTIST
Htti.rtl llollriln*. I'p.fairs

Over Hhss Shoe Co, llupklimYl'le. Ky.

(isvn Tour I-'uotoohapiis Mads At

WYBRAWT'y
N EW STUDIO,

Vo, !j«0 Fourth Av. i.ue.—

Louisville, ICy.

ngest

She has for some time cherished a

mbition to become a school teacher

nd one day last week she wa
fforded the opportunity to gratif;

bis desire. Miss Stout, instructor

of Kitty's class, did not appear on

Monday morning. After waiting

come time for the teachers to came,

Kitty announced that she would
take charge of the class, which shi

did.

Order was kept and the lessons
recited as usual. The regular
routine of the school-room was gone
through without a mistake and
Kitty, much to her delight, continued
in charge of the class for some days
until Miss Stout returned.

FREE BLOOD CURE

An Off«r Frovlug Faith to Snfferera.

Is your Blood PureT Are you sure
of lit Do cuts or scratches heal
slowly? Does your Bkiti itch or burn?
Have you pimplest Eruptions?
Achintf Bones or Back? Eczema? Old
Sores? Boils ? Sorof lils ? Rheumatism

?

Foul Breath? Catarrh? Are you pal-?
If so purify your Blood at once with
B. B. B (Botanic Blood Balm). It

makes the Blood Pure and Rich,
heals every sore and gives a clear,

smooth, healthy skin. Deep seat-

d

cases like ulcers, caucer, eating sores.

Painful swelling*, Blood Poi-on ate
quickly cured by B. B. 13., made
especially for all obstinate Blood suit

Skiu TroubleB. B B B. is different

from other remedies because B B. B.
drains the Poisonand Humorsout of
the blood and outre system so the
symptoms cannot return. Give it a

trial. It cures wheu nil rdee fai's

Thoroughly tested for 80 veirs. SoW
at drug stores at SI per large bottK
large bottles (fu'l tn-:.tmeui) $5. So
ifferers may test it. a trial bottle
iveu iiwhv absolutely free Write
11 it. Address BLOOD BALM CO.,

Atlanta, Gh. Write tods y . Describe
trouble aud free* medical adviet

g 1 veu.

B, B B. sold by I?. C. Hardwick,
Hopknsville, Ky.

Don't carry youi

to render it dangei

umbrella so

lSTORIA,
* The Kind Yuu Hava Always Boujrnt

Don't interrupt; don't contradict;

don't be quarrelsome.

A Profitable Opportunity.
The Sunday Telegraph, 140 West

Forty-second street, New York,
will send one month's supply ft

ten cents. This is 150 per cent off

usual rate. What the pape
may be judged by the follow

from the Cleveland Plain Dea
"There is certainly no publ

tion that attracts readers n

easily than the New York Sum
Telegraph, and this agree;

state of affairs is due to its cl<

knack of giving the reader just

the kind of news he wants and pre-

senting it in just the manner he

likes to read it. The Sunday Tele-

graph's popularity is ebbkneed by

special features not to be found

any other newspaper, and by
supplement printed in colors

fine book paper, the illustrations

which are equal to those of the best

or digestivo weakness, nei

1, pais in the side,fl ttulauce,

ness wakefiilness.heailaeheaml

unoyinK Hci'otnpmiments of c<

iess, HERBINE is is n prompt and
inequnlled reined v. P
io:d by R. C. Hard wick

Women are parare partial to tight wear-

Sl, but they draw the line

isbands.

''No appetite," you say. "Stomach
feels bail." Well tske Dr. Caldwell'

Syrup Pepsin an 1 you can eat any-
thing. C. K. WylyJ

The aver
:

all the fo

if" that

Extreme hot w-ather is a great tai

upon thedigestive powersol children;

henyoungaiid fejblethey should be

given a dose of White's Cresm Verm-
ifuge. Piice 26ceuts. Sold by R C.

Hard Tick.

I. C. R. R,
Announcements.

The Illinois Cen-
trnl now has on
sale and will con-
tinue the Bame un-

til September 30, 1899,
round trip summer
t jurist tickets from
points on its lines in

the South to a large list of summei
resorts in the North. Its fast double
daily service to St. Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati and Louisville enables one
to reach quickly and comfortably the
mountain resorts of Virginia, the
White Mountains and Seaside of New
England, the Thousand Islands, the
lake and forest resorts of Michigan,
Wisconsin and Minnesota, the Hot
Springs of Arkansas, tho Yellowstone
Park or the resorts of Colorado.

Tickets and full information as to
rates in connection with the above
can be bad of Bgents of the "Central"

„i "onnectinglines.

IJishat.div. H ,„.Ant ,New Orleans
Hs.-OM.DIv.I'a.s. Afc-snt. Olnclamal.
t . Scott. Dlv fast Auent.Mem h Is

er,son.G~A.. W. Kellond.A.G P. A

A Cincinnati policeman was re-

cently injured by the accidental dis-

charge of his duty.

Coo8tipatioii.it]

a torpid liver an

i listlesa tag

nan.y

arouses tb

Priee t.0 cents.

Sjld by K. C. Hardwick

dired digestion and
1 lie. most common
espo.sible for lllnt

il nut feeling that

dreaded pel ,od to

Herbiue wi 1
! cure

roves digestion and
[> its normal activi

Some people have no use for their

friends unless they are in a posi-

tion to use them.

A TIMELY HINT.
Ton should be wine and see that your blood U

rich and pure and yonr wbole system put In a
jn-rfectly healthy rendition by the use of Dr.
C irlstudt'.s lloi.nan Liver Powder. Then yoo

11 be free from malaria, typhoid fever, colds
d the ifriu. Dr. CarlMedt'a Cicrman Liver
>wde* Is the best medicine money can buy.

For your Cold try Dr. Otto'a Spruce
Gum Balsam. Price 2Sc and 50o

• Bottla.
For sale by

The clever women always laughs
at a man's jokes; even if she has
heard them before.

ar moequito hites.bite, aud stings
isect's, dtiim-U or reptiles apply

Ballard's Snow L.uiineul. 1% wmer
acts the poison in the wound, subdues
the iufl iniinai'ou stid heals the flesh

3 S& iwi bC o< nts. Soltl by R C
Htrdwick,

Kiddvillc, Right Angle and Log
ick are Kentucky postoffices.

Or. Otto'a Spruce Gum Balsam.
V pliyslti hi »-;\n prescribe Dr. Otto'a Sun
m llalnain. The Formula is on the package,
res your Coug-h lu a day. Very pleasant t»

take. Children cry for It. Lartfe Mlze bottles,
Prlco25cand 50c.

For • Beautiful Complexion Use Dr.
Cnrlstedt'a German Liver Powder.

For sale bar

War ial<e iey plentiful and

appetite does not
e a healthy condit
quautity of food which
be quantyty whic'
which determines

If the s

tic

I Hi food (

and 1

i into nourishment, and into
blood, then the food is an injury in-
stead of a benefit. For all dtaor-
ders of the stomach and its allied
organs of digestion and nutrition,
there is a certain remedy in Dr.
Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery,
It removes clogging obstruction-,. It

ktreHgtbens the stomach, nourishes
the nerves, enriches the blood and
buijdauptha body. It is a ie«h-
forming, muscle making prepara*
lion, making tirm Beafa instead of
flabby fat. "Golden Medical l)i 8.

eovery" contains no alcohol, whisky
or jptoxicant of any kind, and |8

f utttnur

'hfoujitf Mink Line
between the cities of

indn lti,Lixin«fion. Louis,
ville, EvenaVillt, St.i Louis,

•Masn\iIIt, Memphis, uojtk
goroery, Mobile, an New^

Orle«jr.s

WITHOUT '^UNUR-
LWl .. . nNni»»L«n

Pullman Pnlnc^ Cars
far Mania* Savanah
Macon. Jacn
ville and. points

in Florida. , ^
OonnectionP are made at Guthrie snu

Naahvi'lefor all points

North, East, South and West.
In Pullman Palace Cara.

EMIGRANrSor,^,,^
thie road will receive special low rates,
See agents of this company for rates,
routes Ac, or write to

C. P. Atmobb, G. P. A T. A.
Louisville

CHICAGO
And Return

$8.55
—VIA—

EVANSVILLE ROUTE.
Account

G. A. R. National Encampment.
Tickets on Sale August 26, 26, 27.

Return Limit Sept. 3.

Extension to September 20 may be
btained by deposing tickets on- or

before 12 o'clock, noon Sunday, Sep-
tember 2, with Joint Agent at Chica-
go aud payment of 50 cents..

Equally low rates from other
points.

2 Through Vestibuled Trains

Daily.

For further information call on
aaraal ticket Hgent or address

F. P. JEFFRIES,
.
P. A. E <fc T. II R. R. Evans-

ville, Ind. ,

D H. HILLMAN,
G*n Southern Agt., Nashville, Tenn.

St. Louis& San Francisco R.R

.

THROUGH CAR ROUTE

st.Touis

SPRINGFIELD
JOPLIN PITTSBURG

WICHITA
EUREKA SPRINGS

FT. SMITH PARIS
DALLAS

SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON
GALVESTON



State College of Kentucky.
The Agricultural and Mechanical (State College) College of Ken

h the folloi

al, Hortlci

wiug courses of study,

lural. Chemical, Biological, Matheniatioal,

Mli Mechanical Engineering Electrical En-
gineering, Civil Engineering, each of which extends over four

i
'

f
yarn and leads to a degree Post graduate courses of stud; an-

I
,Jk a No provided, leading each to a master's degree. Each couth.' -if

study is organized under a separate fccultv. The general faculty

PPIr nu tuners more than thirty professors and instructors.

fount v Appointees receive tuition, room rent in dormi-
tories, fuel and lights.and if they remain teu months, traveling

" -expeuccs.

The laboratories ancJ museums are iBrge, well equipped, com
piehensi've and modern. •

Tne last Legislature appropriated 830,000 for a college home for

Tourg women and $30,000 for drill hall and Kvmnaaium for men
Military tactics aud science are fully provided for Bud required

by Congress.
Graduates- f om the several courses of study rendiiy find excel

lent positions and liberal remuneration. The demand ia huge-
M It in excess of the abilitv of the college to supply.
» Last year the matriculation list waa 563.

For catalogues, method of obtaining appointments, information

regarding courses of study aud terms of admission, apply to

JAMES K. PATTERSON, Ph. D., LL D., President.

Or to V. E. MUNCY, Business Agent,
Lbxinoton, Kt.

Fall Term Begins September 10, 1900.

It will only cost you 50 cents extra to ride all day in e Cotton
Belt Parlor Cafe Car (25 cents for a half day). Seated in a
large revolving arm chair with plenty of space around yon, you can
enjoy as much freedom and ease as you please. If you are a smoker
you will enjoy the large smoking room with its arm chairs and
couch. The ladies will delight in the splendid ladies' lounging
room, with its lounge and inviting arm chairs, and its roomy dressing
room adjoining. You can have your meals in this car at any hour
you want them ; order most anything you want, from a porterhp-<?e
steak or a spring chicken down to a sandwich, take as long ?s y«>u
please to eat it, and you will only have to pay for what you order.

The Cotton Belt Is the direct llnetoTexas. Its trains mn through from Cairo
Hnil Memphis to Texas without rlmn K .. Kin- t . nmitYtlona are mad© at Its
Junction* for all parts of Tela*. Indian Territory, Oklahoma and the rV W.-sf

Write and tell a» when. you are going and when you will have, and we will
teH ymiwi.at ynurtii k.'t "ill post. wln.-li T:.in to h,U t.,,n.ike the boat Unix and
connections, and will send yon an Intonating little, booklet. "1 TRIP TOTXIiS."

TIME AND
C. I A £ I ^ are practically annihilated

^•^^ J fl ^ by the ocean cables and

A ^ I I .
lantl telegraph systems

-i. M. *—< which now belt the cir-

cumference of Old Earth ia

tstf many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer

foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,

are "next door" to us. What happens there to-day we know
to-morrow—if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important

city in the world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaperever attempted so extensivea service;

and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service

of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the

stirring events which are shaking the nations—of wars and
rumont of wars—of the threatening dissolution of old govern-

ments and the establishment of new—of the onward sweep of

the race in all parts of the world—the one medium of the

most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-date"

American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.

*REE
cover

g^paeli

• i>rti I Sn colors with a ItrM-SOU B5
side, will be muileO. lo any address free of

—•we on receipt or rtMtMSt HOOtansmll i
two 2-c nt stompr —

IKJHtago and wrapping The ina|» I'luMruie ehtiulv how .-. .rehenslv ly
lcuhlesorvli'ool Till- Cm. a.,.. 1<i;c. hi. oh. rs tl„. en tiro olvilizoil worl 1 /

Th» Chjuauo Smobu, 1M1 Madison stroet, Chicago.

gethel pemale College.

Sstect Home School for Thorough Education tif Girls. Elevou ac-

plisbed teachers, graduates of leading institutions, tested by experience

Course of study, Elective, adapted to preparation of pupil. All modert
oonveuienfes, healthful, refiued, accessible. Day patronu^" solicited. Aftei

flnisniiig Flii^li School continue work here. Catalogue at Hopper Bros
Write for Catalogue. Session begins September 8, ltfOO

EDMUND HARRISON, President

Wm. H. HARRISON, Vice Pres.

TTT^v^ ^^ I !

WHITE'S CREAM\VORMSI vermifuce:
For 28 Yeiirt^OLD

Into Toar Mood aerf

Sld"le"o atmos . ... ,
hair to. Uae Or. Carina*''" (e rmae U^r

Powder and watch the results. You will feci
the *ood effect* alter taking our doso. til»e II

• trial and be convinced. Prlco 25c.

Or. Otto's Spruoe Gum Balaam C >re»
Vour Cough. Just the Mediolna

for Children.
for ule bv

It's no longer a puzzle as to who's

got the button, every amartly-

gowned woman can solve it.

Are you runuing for office this yenr?
No, You .dura fool: I'm running tdC.
K. Wyly'sfora bottle of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Fepsiu to cure this lnd
gestion.

ASSOCIATION.

Baptists (ialher At Trenton

In County.

Rev. C. H. Nash Moderator And

Next Heeling Will Be At

Russellville.

n Denm

For sal* by R. O. Hardwick. druggist. Hopkins-ille, Ky.

Rev. J. M. Yiugling, pastor ot tba
Bedfotd street Methodist enurch at

Cumberland, Md., says; Itaffnrdsme
much pleasure to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cholera Colic and diarrhoea
Remedy. I have used it aud kno'
others who have done so. I have
never known it to (ail. It is a sure
eure when taken in time. Sold byR.
C. Hardwick.

The longest unnavigable rive

Dakota, the length of which is

about COO miles.

I eon t»i . h" to t" t'K- May,

During the civil war hm well aa the

late war with Spain diarrhoea was one
of the most troublesome diseases the

army had to contend with. Iu mauy
cases it became chrcnic and many old

soldiers sti.l suffer from it. Mr. David
Taylor of Wiud Ridge, Greene Co.,

Fa., ia one of these. He uses Cham
beriain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarr-

hoea Remedy and says he uever

fouud anything that would give him
such quick relief, it is for sale by

R. C Hardwict.

In the private schools of China

acher is paid about one half-pei

r a day for each pupil.

Plump cheeks flushed with the so

glow of health, aud puie complexion
make all women beautiful. blerbiue

imparts strength and vitality to the

system and the rosy hue of health to

the cheers. Price 50 ceuts, sold by R.

C. Hardwick.

pur-Always think twice befon

chasing any thing at a sacifi

Piles are not only in then

very painful aud annoying but often

greatly aggravate aud ev

grave aud painful affections, and
should there fore not be negi

TABLER'S BOCK-EYE PILE
OINTMENT is a great boon for suf

ferers as it will cure (hem. Price iu boi

tles&O cents, In tubes IS centB. Foi

sale by R. C. Hardwick, duggist.

In three years the expense of run-

ning an Atlantic steamer exceeds

the cost of construction.

Tetter, Halt-Kheom aud Kcsema.

The intense itching aud smarting

incident to these diseases, iH instant-

allayed by applying Cuamberlain's

Eye and Skin Ointmhnt. Many very

bad cases have been permaneutly

cured by it. It is equally efficient

for itching piles aud a favorite rem-
edy for sore uipples, chapped bauds
chilblains, frost, tjites aud chronic
sose epes. 26 cts per box. Eor Bale

byR.C. Hardwick.

Don't rush for a seat ii

theater.

a car or

November 6th, 189».

PapsiN Sybup Co.

Deaa Sirs:— I feel it my duty to

write to you and let you know how
much good your medicine has done
for me. Twenty-three years ago I

was taken with some kind of stomach
trouble and I tried everything I heard

of. Thev did me but little good.

Three years ago neuralgia set in ou

me and I got so poor aud weak that

I could hardly walk—couldn't work
any. My husband received a book
through the mail, advertising your
medicine, and he sent our little boy
to the drug store to get one of your
ten-cent bottles. I began to use it.

It is strange to say, but it's the truth,

the second dose I took gave me lots

of relief. 1 kept ou using it for near-

ly a year and 1 am as strong as I was
before and cau do any kind of work. I

recommend it to all for it seems tome
it would cure anybody. I have

(rotten others to use it aud they say

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Fepsin has done
them much good. God bless Dr. Cald-

well and his med ciue for doiugmeso
much good. Yours Truly

Mbs. Isabel Wheeler.
Freetown, Jacksou Co.,' Iud.

Sold by C. K. Wyly.

Don't tell stories of a doubtful

character.

Thereeordof Hood Sarsaparilla

s literally written iu the blood of

Miliums of people to whom it has

riven good health. It is all the time
uring diseases of the Btomaeh.uerves,
kidneys and blood, and it is doing
good every day to thousands who are

taking it for poor appetite, tired feel

ing and general debility. It IB the
best medicine raouey oan buy.

The seventy-sixth annual sessi

of Bethel Baptist Association ct

vened at Trenton laat week and i

mained in session three days.
Rev C. H. Nash, of Hopkinsville,

was elected moderator by acclama-
tion, and Prof, J. H. Fuqua, of

Russellville, was re-elected Secre-

tary.

The address of welcome of the

firs*, session, by Pastor W. M.
Wood, of Trenton, was responded
toby Rev. J. N. Prestridge. of

Louisville.

At the night session Tuesday
Rev. J. S. Cheek, of Russellville,

presided. Speeches were made by
Rev. K. N. Dicken, Rev. C. H.

Nash and others on "Missions"
On Wednesday Rev. J. S. Cheek

road the report on Orphans' Home.
The Home has Miss Mary Hollins-

worth for Matron. She has always
rendered the most efficient service.

There are three children iu the

Home from Bethel Association.

?evs. Cheek and Prestridge made
peeches on the report. Dt. Pres-

ridge said every pastor in Louis-

ille was deeply interested in the

children and had the fatherly feel-

for each child. At this

cture Rev. Edmund Harrison
rle a speech urging the Asssocia-

tion to make an effort to liquidate

the debt of $1,170,10 on Bethel

Female College, of Hopkinsville.

About 91,060.00 of the amount was
tised.

In the afternoon Rev. J. A. Mc-
Cord discussed the report on "Dis-

trict Missions." Rev. J. TJ. Spur-
lin also told of his rambles through
the mountain districts, preaching

e Gospel. Rev. J. A. Bennett
ad the report on "Schools and
lieges." The Baptists are proud
their advance along educational

les. This report was di

' Revs. J. A. Bennett, E.

irman, A. N. Couch and A. B.

Cabaniss. Rev. J. S. Check read

the report on "Foreign Missions,'

and it was spoken to by Revs
Cheek, Prestridge and Harvey
Drs. Prestridge and Harvey spoki

very eloquently of the mission work
10 China. All the Baptist mis-

sionaries are yet alive, and the

probability is that they will not be

hurt. No lack of interest is felt in

the mission .field of China. "God
has wrought wonderful things, and
it is possible for great good to come
out of the present confusion and
riot."

Dr. J. D. Clardy read the report

on "Temperance." Strong ground
as taken agaist the saloon and
specially against any church mem-

ber who would frequent such dens.

At nine o'clock Thursday morn-
ing the Association came together

for business. Rev. A. R. Bond, of

Nashville, conducted devotional ex-

ercises, being assisted by several

of the brethren. His theme was
'The Abounding love. " The ex-

ercises were very helpful. Rev.

U. A. Ransom read the report on

Home Missions." For a short

rhile there was a general dis-

cussion of the subject.

The subject of ' "Schools and
Colleges" was again discussed by

Prof. Harrison, of Bethel Female
College.

Prof. W. B. Wilson prepared the

report on "Ministerial Education,''

which was read by W. M. Wood.

The subject was discussed by

i. A. R. Bond and A. B. Caba-

Di . E. N. Dicken offered a

resolution of thanks to the good

people of Trenton and vicinity for

the kind and hospitable treatment

received at their hands since the

arrival o( the Association.

The Association will meet next

year at Russellville, in all proba-

bility in August. On this occasion

the auuual sermon will be preached

by W. M. Wood; alternate V. A.

Ransom.

All the various committees made
their reporis alter which the body

itood and sang " God Be With You
Till We Meet Again," extending

the parting hand.

For much of the above report we
are indebted to the Trenton Demo
crat.

DrPierccs
DISCOVERY
Keepa
YOUR
UMB5

t

AMD YOURj^Sn

HEALTf

Given Strength to the

STOMACH,
Purity to the

BLOOD,
Life to the LUNGS.

HE WEEKLY AMERICAN, THE LEADINO

SOCTUEBN WEEKLY, TILL OCTOBEB B,

1900, AND A OCISS IN A $250

COBN OCESMNO CONTEST FOB

ONLY 10 CENTS—WATCH

Seud 10 cents to The Weekly
American, Nashville, Tenn., aud you
will be sent the Weekly, the leading
weekly of the South, till Oct. 6, |y00.

You cau also have a Kuess lo the $250
corn guessing contest. Guess uum
her of graius on au average size oar

of white Indian corn, length H$ iuch
eH; diameter at large end, 2| inches;

in middle, 2'1 inches; at small end

2J inches. To the subscriber or Bub
seribere uaming the correct or nearest
correct number of 1

than
n cash. If

Mad. The
ount

corn has been placed in the Americ;
National Bank, unhusked anil undei
seal. Contest closes Aug. 4 Guess-

subBeriplionT"
"

bamU
'

"

For a club of thirty new subsctip
tions at 10 cents each, we will give a

good watch, guarauteed for twelvt

mouths, aud the club raiser cau uavt

thirty guesses as well as each sub
scriber being allowed a guess. Wt
have some great offers for club
raisers. Send for blauks and sampl<
copies. THE AMERICAN,

Nashville, Teuu.

YOU WANT THE

TRUTH
AND YOU GET IT IN THE

Twice- a-WeekCourier -Journal,

DEMOCRATIC IN
POLITICS.

Published every Wednesday and Sat-

urday. 104 paper one year (or

50*

Gus ....

Young
NEW ....

Implement House

... FOR.

The Twice aWeek Courier-Journal
is the equal of many dailies, and the
superior of all other papers. It prints
more real news, mote good class mat-
ter, more good stories, than any other-
iBBued Wednesday aud Saturday. A
good commission to ageuts. Sample
copies free on application Write to

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,

Louisville, Ky.

By a Special Arrangement

You Cau Get The

Hopkinsville Kentuckian
AND THE

Twice-a-Week Courier-Journal

Both one Year for Only

82.25.
This is for cash subscription ouly

All HiibacriptioiiB under this combina-
tion otfer must be Heut through the
KKN TICK IAN office.

Summer Excursion Rates.

Coaimen'Mug May 15th aud contin-

uing until SeptSOth, the IHiooUCeQ
tral will sell round trip tickets as
follows:

Cerulean Spriugs hoc
Dawson Springs *1.25
Crittenden Springs $3.70
Gray»on Spiings $R.80

Keturu limit .Isys fr. nt d«t«. m
le.btituotto exceed October 31ft.

Plows,

Wagons,

is, Etc.

NEW YORK WORLD,

THRICE-A-WEEk EDITION.

AS GOOD TO YOU AS A DAILY
AND YOU GET IT AT THE
PRICE OF A WEEKLY.

of fet

It furnishes more at the price than
any other newspaper published in
America. Its news service covers

II the globe aud is equaled by that
Its reports from the

I not been excelled in
and promptness, and

with tht presidential campaign now
progresa it will be invaluable. Its

_
litical news ia absolutely impar

tial. This fact makes it of especial
value to you at this time.

If you want to watch ever move
of the greht political campaign take
the Thrice-a-Week World. If you
waut to keep vour eye on the Trusts
— and they need watching- take the
Thrice-a Week World If you want
to know all foreign developments,
tako the Thrice a Week World's regu-

ption price is only 51.00
pe«- year.

We offer this uuequaled newspaper
and the Kentuckian together on*
year for S2.B0.
The regular subscription price of

the two papers is S3 00.

I OUISVILLE, HENDERSON &lj ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

L». Louisville 7 87 I in 4 Son m I

Irvlmrton 9 43am liiltim
Cloverport Iu Is » m 7 JH u m li

Hiwesvllie ..iiKUm x (Hp mil
Owens uoro 11 in » m 9 Oft p m lj
Hendorpon . p m li) IU n m 1;

Kvim.vllle 1 20 p in
ArCSt.LouU 7 10pm

j

EAMjBOTM. KfHi No 44

Lv. St. Louis 8 40am
KvansvillB t; so a m ijupm
Henderson 7 15am J4tlpm ;

Owenaboro 8 11 a m II 44 p m
Cloverpo'rt.J..' » 45 im 6 08 pm i

4 Lo
T
UU

8
vtl? U3o

am
74*

Pm

FOBDSVILLE BBANCH.
NO 8 no*

'- v ' r "'«"»> I'lMa m fi4Spm
At 1 iit.tin- ,urK 118»am 7 Ja p m
Ar Fordsvllle i SO p n. 9 15 p m

— 6 HO a m 8 16pn

All The News
WORTH READING.

Local, State and National,

WILL BE roriND fa THE .

KENTUCKUK
AND THE

CiciiMdii weeKly Enoin.
We have arranged a Clubbing Rat

oy wnica we can give

Both Papers One Year for $2.25.

Regular price for Both is $3.00.

We save you generous part of tin

sum
Send or bring your cash with orde

to the

Hopklurtvtll*.



Chicago Urain Market.

Chicago, August 16.— (Specials-

September corn opened at 38#

closed at 37#. October corn opened

at 37 *. closed at 37*. September

cats opened at 22. September

wheat opened at 74 * ,
cloned at 74,

October wheat opened at 75 H, closed

at 74

The Weather.

iLouis^illc, Ky., Aug. 16.— (Spec

ial.)- Local rains to-night. Friday

toir.

MERE AND THERE.

Dr. E. N. Fruit, Dentist, office over

City Bunk, Hopkinsville, Ky

W. Y. Erwin, the painh

doctor. Ottice S. E. uor. 5th and

Main streets. Give him a call.

Phone 338 2.

Two rubber tire phaetons and a

nice Surrey for sale at a bargain.

C. W. Dl'CKKK,

Buy your Shoes of Jt ff Mortis

He cau fit you in any style and

guarantees satisfaction. Over

Claude Clark's giocery.

Wild Gooso Liniment cures rheu-

aatiem and neuralgia. 25c at all

druggists.

Mr. O. F. Brandon, the painter,

•Jias moved to Madisonville to make

Jlia home,

Dr. J. A. Southall, residence South

Virginia street, office over Hopper

Bros' store. Telephone: Residence

289, office 103-3.

Clothes cleaned' pressed, etc.,

Dunran, the tailor, opposite New
Era office.

All kinds of shoe repairing done

on short notice by Jeff Morris, up

atairs over Clark's grocery.

Grape bags for sale at this

office.

Two cottages of live rooms each

for rent on South Virginia street;

Also four nice rooms for boarders.

Mrs. J. P. Thomas.

Excursion rates via L. & N. R.

JJ. to Chicago Illinois* and return

38.55 August 25 to 27,| good to re-

turn August 31, account G. A. R.

.encampment. C E. Miller. Agt.

Bag your grapes and protect

them from insects. Bags at this

Office.

Prof. B. F. Cabell, of Potter Col

;Jege, Howling Greco, fell from the

platform of the depot at Trenton

Monday night, w hile w aiting for a

train, and was painfully but not

dangoroi.sly huit.

Miss Jean Goldthwaitft eutertain-

ed Tuesday evening, in houor ol

herguest. Miss Mildred Hubbard, ol

Montgomery About thirty of the

"yourger >et" were present and

jjreatly enjoyed the evening.

Louisa Henry, col., a will known
laundress of this city, who was in

JPaducah on a \ isit to her son, died

suddenly of heart disease Tatedaj

The body w as brought home for in

terment and the funeral took placi

yesterday. Deceased was a mem-

ber of the Odd Fellows order and

her burial was conducted by th.

Household of Ruth lodge.

W. R. SMITH S COUEGE, LEXINGTON, KY.,

la wlierc man.H^Tittjmjjir afur lnvcjtln» from S6J

to $90 fur lui'i>Mb<»>ariir
,Hc,^iave b«*n educated

tor poaltlom a* BtajdSaam, s!fciwaph«r». Tclcg.

nphtrs. ami MW ri-.eltc rum JgoiSo $1.3'

par year. Kentucky^
jJnlvgriUy I)lpl8>\ul

WorW. ExpoalllorS

advcrtmTn?M^yfrpar
aUra addreu only W. «. Smith. L

COUNTY EXCURSION.

Prof. E. Han
boro this week.

Mr. Gus Breathitt is now well c

the road to recovery.

Miss Evelyn Polk, of Nashvilh

is, visiting Mrs. Robt. W. Green.

Miss Martha Bell, of Clarksvillc,

is visiting Mrs. A. G. Warfield.

Miss Fannie Redd has returned

rom the country, improved in

health.

Victor Armistead left for Mont-

gomery, Ala., Wednesday, to visit

his brother.

rs. Gentry Hillnian. of Birming-

ham, is visiting her father, Mr. J. C.

Wooldridge.

rs. J. E. Oldham and little

daughter are visiting relatives in

Missouri.

issCecil Cornelius, who has been

the guest ot Miss Mattie Duke, of

r View farm, returned home

last Tuesday. She was accom-

panied by her friend, Miss Duke.

FOUR BACHELORS.

Entertained, Last Night At Hr. J.

D. Russell's.

Messrs. I.: F. Campbell, A. P.

Crockett, W. W. Trice and Dr. E.

H. Barker, gave a "bachelors re-

ption" at Mr. J. D. Russell's

hospitable home last evening from

1 12, in honor of the young la

of [Hopkinsville. One hun

dred and fifty invitations were sen

out and the attendance was larg

and the affair in every way a sue

cess.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fears
taioed very pleasantly Ti
evening at their boapitabh

on Jesup Avenue, a num
their "East-side" frien'ds.

elegant collation was served

in the evening, consisting

choicest viands of the b

The table was beautifully

rated with frtiits and II

Later in the evening the

were regaled with er< am,

together wi

;d th

Jolly Party Will Visit The Cave

Tuesday.

to Mammoth Cave on August 71 I*

attracting much attention and the.

OfO»l>< cts are that a big crowd will

avail th. n selves i f the very Ioa

rate of S6.25, to see the greal

cavern.

The excursion returns the saint

night, but tiioirc wishing to remain

longer can do so by paying a littli

thc- ii tickets

for eight «

DEFORMED CALF.

A Monstrosity With a Tail Like

Fox.

Mr. G. W. Elgin leports a cull

monstrosity alive and healthy. Il»

hind feet turn upward, making u

necessary for it to hop on its

crooked hocks when it tries In

walk. Its hind legs are stiff and
useless and its tail is busby like

the tail of a fox. The calf is short

horn and bids lair to live and if row

to tuat ji'it)

Don't
Fail to inspect our

Line of

Ice

Cream

Freezers

And

Water

Coolers.

We can please you
both in price and qual-

ity.

II fit CO,

WS Grocers.

Marriage By Wholesale.

Bristol, Teun,, August 11. Th..

hv. A. H. Burroughs, IheTenni •

parso.i who b*a nSuiated in nv.irriiig

hundreds of Or tu.. Green ootipta

from aero** th i V r-i
\ a Iae,dp40«l

the doors of hi. M *<M t day

who arrived Oil U> mm* 'rain

group itood before the parsou'

and were married by a tingle i

ny.

Two othor ived

asant, a short time since, mak-

two of the most enjoyable and

cessful entertainments o( the

season.

The guests departed at a late

>ur with many expressions of ap-

r eciation to their host and hostess

for the pleasures they had enjoyed.

Negro Woman 120 Years Old.

Parthenia Bragg, colored, who
claimed to be 120 years old, died

last week near Fort Spring, six

les east <>f Versailles. "Aunt
Perfeena," as she was called, was

i iu Virginia, and professed to

e known General Washington
and Daniel-Boone in her childhood,

and to have 'played with Henry-

Clay many a time when he wuz a

little bit uv a boy." She was mar-
ried four times, and leaves children,

grand children, great grand
children and great-great grand
children to a very large number.
Her t oldest daughter is over 80

years old. Parthenia has been

without teeth for twenty-five years,

1iut easily masticated any kind of

feed with her gums, which were as

hard as stone. Her physical

strength, up until four or five years

ago, was phenomenal, it being not

uncommon for her to walk to and
from Lexington, which is six miles

from her home.—Exchange.

Fad Strikes Bowling Qfeen.

Cards are out announcing that a

dozen of the "howling swells" of

our city have agreed to introduce

the latest fad. .shirt waists for gen-

tlemen, in our city. They have al-

ready made orders for them, and
the varieties cover all the hues of

the rainbow. The boys say they

are up-to-date, and as they are up-

to-date, of course, "we uns" bare
to have thein.—Times.

£
£
£
£

£
£
£

Not Fatally Hurt.

Mr. Walter H. Bowman, who
as hurt by the explosion of gas in

ljured, a

THE SHIRT WAIST MAN.

Turned Down in a Chicago Motel.

Ladies Objected.

cK Vhwchmtv.
M»r»r—— Aw.rda at 3 treat*. I W« M'l hi-

l.„u. Mo ,.„ .nd IW.I in family, al.out tW.
immii, mi. wutiio * TEuwurui,immrin.

Wilbur r"s^ith.' LMJntrton.Ky,

Stuyveaaut Frtucti of New York

tried the masculine shirt waist on the

head waiter of the Auditorium Tuts

day and' was relegated to tb'e grill

rocm for u • better rearoip. than that

upplie l fiv niaiagcr C. E. Tripi ' ol

be hotel, who addressing Mr French

aid:

"My dear sir, we dou't care what

urt ol a -hirt you weur but in good

Chieag diuiug rooms you must wear
a coat Your shirt or uai-l is eream

colored, your trousers are like uu

skfrnmed milk Hud your tbpoi are us

suow. I w m to treat you white but

the ladies wuo on iif the diuiug

loom Uemaud thut jou ijtb«r put on

youi eo.it or goaud play golf. It is

uot a question of [indecent bui, u

populai demand. You are» the li:-:

malepersou nno b»a tried to pring
the shirt w:ti-t in this holstery.

You have not made a hit. A m .

jority of the guests tra HgaiuBt you

tyey want to know whether you wear

a hatpin and whether your stcokiogs

stuy up wihout inechauictil contriv-

ance'. Th-' easiest way for you to a-

void ascsu ial is to take yo.ir meals in

the grillroom."

Stuvesant French weut tu the ^rill

room in his shirt sleeves hot is imlig

uaut beeauvf, says ha, he was iibs -

lately »u felt at Bar Harbor wbeubs
left th»-re teu days ag .— [Chieiigi,

TribuDe.

*3
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...Dove Season... t

t 1

I
sr

.41

S 1
Now Open,

We received August 7th. a num-
ber of cases of very choice, care-

fully selected
;

Breeeh Loaders
'Of light weight and superior

makes, All barrels carefully tar-

geted. We believe an examina-
tion of them will result in a

purchase every time. The price

is low and the quality high. Also
haw some. Parkers if you wi:-h to

go that high for a gun. Call

early and see those guns. We
also have a big stock of both

smokeless and black powder
shells. We shall endeavor to car-

ry a complete stock of

Sporting Goods.
Call and see our stock of shooting

coats, leggings, etc. '

J FORBES&BRO.

i

1

3

3
s

Farmers Attention!

Hd\» your pt;a crop thn shed Hnd
ped haj baled. CJ..I! uu Mitt Miijor.of

ileindou. or V. B. .Martin, of ll"V
kiosvill, for particulars. W» Imve

purchased ths beot pea huller on »he

market, of bimddus Bum., and *r«

on pared to ilo your work iu a fl/si-

dais maimer, t all ou or writt; them
at Hi pkinssvilie. Major & Mhhtin.

BIDS WANTtD

For Furnishing Coal For .the Wes-

tern Asylum for the Insane.

sealed proposals for furnishing

.1 to tho Western Kftrtuoky Asylum
the lussiif, near Bppkinaville, Ky,,

, , iu- vt-ar, i.pginning S. pf.'inbur 1,

i

1

'()'.), will he revived at lhn olliue of

Bitekner Dbavell, Steward of said

lylum, uutil noon August 27th, 1W0.
. mi to coosUI of eighty-five per

cent, pea and fifben per cent, lump
iiud tint, each variety to he free of

lack and otlu-r lupuvities. liiKht is

reserved to reject any and all bids.

Successful binder w*!! U ri <i»iired to

furnish satisfaetory bond for faithful

iv rf nnanie of contract.

BUCKNEK LKAVKLL,
Steward VV. K. A. for I.

The population of Siberia is esti

ated at close to 8,000,OOC.

The more money a man has th

more honeht he is—from a legal

BUGGIES AT COST.

We will for the next 30 days from

thU date, August I, Bell our stock of

buggies at cost to reduce stook. Our
vehicles are all first class, made of

Kood material aud are of the latest

styles. When we say COST we meau
it, so osll early snd get a bargain.

WATK1N8& EDWARDS.

| Wall Paper.
Si We Are Over Stocked on '

$H Nice Papers.

g^" To reduce our stock we wUl
j^- hang everything bought of us at 15
a>w cents per roll and over

| free

!

For a Short While Ouly.

^ THOMPSON & BASSETT.

Monuments.
It is nonsense to believe that you cau buy of some agent i

chaBp as you can of your home shop, where you get the I

marble and granite at the lowest possible price. If you
call and see our work and get our prices you will find yourse
well paid for th? trouble, Yours truly,

W. H. SHANKL.IN,
7th and Virginia Streets, Hopkinsville, k


